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DO YOU WANT TO BUY?
іввґзпсв Sale of Cotton Goods to Соііііііопс© Аііцр

Shirt Waists, Wrappers, House Dresses, etc., must be sold to m&Ke way for
stocK, which will commence to arrive in September

Don t loose sight of the fact that we will also sell Boots and Shoes at a discount.

Іл-i£) . 4 '
«І -—2k і

our Fall stoca

J. SUTTON CLARK
***. ? 3 . €ф

■?I News of the World 0dd тапв* Women DoingAn Unwise Example
Once Hudson Tuttle, the Ohio lecturer ! , ... „ . _ ,

was making an address in which he «-as Mrs Joh” Jeffries, of Moncton, sen- ’ ш lss C^Tle Seaman, a stenographer of A shoe which compresses the foot re
-utlining the pitfalls of the lecture plat- teoced to six months in jail for disorder- °°nnngton.^ Ill., went to sleep a week tards circulation of the blood, much „ ...---------- ш шппогу « ttt late Dr . . . .

form. “One pitfall," Mr. Turtle said. Lvcoodnct was to have been taken to ^ ant ,s * 1 5 «Ting. the compression of a rubber hose retards Charles Holden. The following com- tiies- .retf‘T?1 to m
“isthe unwise choice of examples and D*ehester Thursday afternoon. She Abstracting$500 from the family bank. “е “Ow of wrter. mittee have had the matter in charge - ! obtained **
proofs. A temperance lecturer wished allowed to go home to pack np for; onder the mattress—Teresa and Marie It is as foolish and unhygienic to wear Hon. J. G. Forbes, cnairman; W н" i female" • eaefita ‘ ‘‘ї "1Іе n^r
to prove to his audience the deadly power her sta>" *n the county jail but when Adams, gypsy beauties in their ’teen' sncb shoes as it would be to sleep in a Thorne. George McAvity H C Ran- *x$é- e apV.^.f
of whiskey. Accordingly, he caused a the officers went for her she was found і left the family fortune-telling bureau in Р°°ГІУ ventilated room, in a bed several kine. Dr. J. R. McIntosh, and D C co- kl -v’
drop of water to be magnified and thrown intoxicated and was put back in the lock-1 Kansas City and departed, gaudily feet to° short to accommodate the full ! Clinch. The design is by F.’ Neil Brodie soenk v “
on a magic lantern screen. The picture np to sober np. garbed and brightly bejewelled. They length of the body. Can yon imagine Michael Kane of Carleton, had the con- School 'iloe- r"* 4^^
was a terrible one. Worms bigger than An injunction was granted by chief "rere ‘"tercepted at Vinita, I. T. any greater discomfort or one more cal- tract for the construction, and it is un- ha-e ’___
pythons, crabs bigger than elephants, Justice Faieonbridge on Thursday'against CoraVelUng. 14. of Tacoma Wash л ^ heaIth “d der8tood *** he sublet the’i<Midringnnd , V; »
spiders the sue of daps, fought together. the Western Federation of Miners, to j whose testimony with that of her elder' m-°« «ftarbmg of nightmares? To lettering on the monument » the St siMuM ha-ffife^i^E 
in that drop of water like fiends in the stop them interfering in any way with sister, sent her father to the penitentiary ЩиЄ^ V*** “to a shoe a size too George Granite Works The Monument secretary Æ 
infernal region. The lecturer then cans- the men of the Buffalo Mines Limited *t a year ago on a grave charge now makes “Jrfse‘han feezing the head is in the form of an ottelisk, Ai stands t!*
ed a drop of whiskey to be added to the Cobalt. affidavit that «he storv wa#concocted. Int” a that is too tight. sixteen feet from theTsub-bX to the hi,
water. ‘Match, friends.' said he, ‘watch ^on mrmot think well with vour hat apex of the nvramid IThe , ,, j- , a -the whiskey’s effect.' The effect was Z ^ no‘ Bnrmann’ pressing your head, and you can scarcelf are highly polish J Th^tZL ^3
marvelous; the liquor killed thoseferoci-, ** * ™ MoraGCO:8S reportdk u 2""**" U“ukat ** if shoes are pinch&g is hammer^ апГьааThe Z£e Ld the™
ous horrors instantly. -Their vast claws Superintendent of Streets, Jas. H. . * ™ ° ГС ‘ er husband made your feet. A great amount of nèrve in bold reUef. Above ontiuTbase a~tier 1---------- nsjl.ed byhrnrailhfgfr-
and tentacles and feelers stiffened. All -Doyle and Common Councilman Jas. H. ЄГ Ш‘ COWS‘ energy is required to endure the pain wreath has been beautifully- carved in them * r" s ne*“■, position to take
became peaceful and stilt Ah old lady Hatton, of Charlestown. Mass., were in- Hrs. Aggie Myers, condemned to caused by ay nching shoe, to say nothing stone and on another side anneal the o' *»di« then paTnp at M
on the front row whispered hoarsely in dieted an Wednesday, the former in tare dcatlvin K*m6ls City, has obtained a of the distraction the continued con- following inscription • ' ,°'J 1,tcl’ iin<1 many-of our lead»
her husband’s ear: Walt Jabez, that counts for offeringa gratmtv in connae- ^ baheas awpns and will make a sdensoess of the pain rânses vonr Iv »ag at*aens smarting under the slobby-
settles me. I‘U never drink water again’ tion ydth the recent passage by the freshfight far life. thoughts. Try to get shoes that wili’fit , ‘ “-VIORY ^ eatmeut accoruerl the L-i.lies :n no prep-
thout puttin’ some whiskey in it.” common council of a loan bill amounting Surrounded by packages of Christmas -vonr feet iq such a manner that von are СНАЛТ St нпт nv°v — • ra юп naving been made for their board,

to SUm,000, and the latter for perjno’. *°ods she had bought, Mrs. Mary Gor- ^ -nsrious that yon have shoes oh. TL ^S Pb V ^ ^ ^ ,^
also in connection with the bill. Л» ofDexmgton. Kv„ was found in the The « of the foot i, rarely- out of pro- Born J ' T * " ^

frozen to death, near her home. P-tfo. to №e body it is intended to ^ ' ^n“In8 a,”at aH have been proyid-
in Lemngton asylum, Lucv Darbv why, from a mistaken sense —.. —

has died in the Western asylum, Hopkin- oi P***, sacrifice physical and mental m]ooame”t has been erected by »*<«med the secretary that they would
Ky_ ito which she was moved in com£ort bjArj-ing to disturb this proper- fr,cnds as a lasting memorial of his ave og,rc “P their positions an,I return

hfe and work ; and as an evidence of the boroc’ 
tore and
many virtues.—Times.
,y.This„”f>mn“nt was manufactured bv 
tne well known firm of Tayte, Mealing 
&Co. This firm turns out tanne of the 
bret works in St. George, care being 
taken to have every- job as near perfect 
as possible before it leaves the works.

Tight Shoes Monument to Dr. Holden * About ЗоггЛпд Holsts
.' ;„T3,oTm0nmnent Tto'be erecte,t of buses in this Уas in Fern hill in memory of the late Dr. 

Holden.

.

hail
It arrival at the house

Exchange* out to

1>a?°1 an'7*3>crc-. P®” .* the head, Anemmittee ofthe telegnwhers offled 
painful periods. Neuralgia, toothache. -, . , ”all pains can be promptly stopped bv a uPon ^ vice-president and general man- 
thoroaghlv safe little Pink Caedv Tablet, ager °f fhe Great .North-western Trie- 
known by Druggists everywhere as Dr. graph Company, Toronto, on Wednesday

яяяїат ’sxsz
Shoop’s Headache Tablets quickly prevailing in the offices of the C. J*. 
equalize this an natural blood pressure, X- telegraphs, namely, that any operator 
and pain immediately departs. Write' " '
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. and get a free , ... _
trial package. Large box 25 cts.— "'ork wnth an office ш the Dnited States 
Druggists. or Canada where a strike.is in progress.

To this proposition consideration 
fused.

On several occasions these ladies

I_______ Yesterday morning one of the
of all who recall Ms <lepertments at the schgel was closed to 

allow the teacher to locate a boarding 
house. Now that all have been placed 
the work at tile school will nordoubt ^go 
on as usual. _ -

tioe?
This trying to live >up to false stand- 

toris af fcshion and beauty—a veritable 
і)жялф of fashitm”—is a disease which 

а 11 ms Що affect ndt only individuals but 
communities, and-even some nations, for 
generations. If we could only be brave 
enough to assert ourselves and allow 
nothing that is unhygienic to be fashion
able, we should be far better off phvsi- 
caSy artd mentally.

1834. She 77.
Mirth Clmk, 20, of North Platte, Neb., 

has-been angnitted of murdering John
t

Leonard, mho followed her from Van-
Ms unwelcome marriagetoiv Mt his own discretion decline to !

Tlie above, from the Campbellton 
Tribune, might make St.Jamas Johnson of Nebraska, astute 

lawyer and civil war veteran met by 
meahs of a matrimonial advertisement a 
Denver woman. He supplied her liber
ality with funds and spent nearly $1000 
in wedding preparations. On the day of 
the wedding-she vanished.

Weary of Idling visitors all about Fort 
Augusta Mrs. Amelia Gross of Sunlyry, 
Me, has dosed.the historic place to the 
public.

Getting her divorce decree, Mrs. Lillie 
V. Ripple hurried with Frank Rowe to 
the county clerk’s office at Chambers- 
burg, Pa., and took out a marriage 
license.

George .'sit 
up and take notice. T„e past week 
several strangers could be seen at pri ,-ate 
houses asking not for board, bat for ac
commodation for the night only. The 
town can never hope to be a summer re
sort until a large up-to-date hotel is 
built.

Useful Remedies A Generous ActFA mustard plaster mixed entirely with J*”* “ “tra?”lhe ”P°rt d=- 
white Will neither scar or blister. Tf “ London that St. Leger Gould,

As.ypifsuffering from rheumatism ^ «Jf-confessed murderer of Emma 
Will finAdieflf he constiortiy keeps ^-■rtlha'1 himself-m prison at
fie -vers of sulphur in the foot of his 
stockings.

People who suffer with slt^gkh livers immediate vicinity oi New York on Sun- 
wemtd derive benefit from lemon juice.
Take the juice of one lemoa in half a A British regiment at Gibraltar is be- 
tumberfnl of cold water without sugar ing held is readiness to go *o;Morocco to 
every morning’ fasting. ! protect British interests there.

Cure for heartburn. Nothing is better | There is .a movement on foot at London 
for heartburn than a quarter of a teas- 0nt., to secure the running of street 
poonfnl of baking soda mixed in a little 
sour milk, and taking it will give instant 
relief.

The Legislature of Quebec a short time 
ago shows its recognition of the unselfish 
heroism and devotion to duty of Miss 
Sarah Maxwell, the Montreal teacher, 
who sacrificed her life in the Hochelag-a 
School fire, by unanimously voting a 
pension of $300 a year to the widowed 
mother. As was stated in the resolutions 
and the

A Noble Soul
The letters of a western clergyman to 

a female parishioneer were read recently 
in court. In one he promised to spend 

afternoon with her, and to show that 
he was a good provider, thoughtful, 
tender, solicitions, he wrote: “Will 
bring with me a pint of oysters and a 
quart of-milk.'’ Those who have eaten

Eleven drowning* were reported in the
Not Ethsreal

(Canadian Courier)
I _ prea“ble of the bill, presented A colored preacher who had onlv a 
мЬВгіЄШ1ЄГ -?ОШП; 11 ,S pr°per to sma11 sllare of this world’s goods: and
for“T\ “T T ‘T appredation felt whose ”lary was not forth coming be- 
for the devotion displayed by Miss Max- came exasperated. K
weE, and, as she was the sole support of vice he spoke 
her mother, it is expedient to provide, ; thus;
by the creation of a pension, to supply 1 “Brederu and sister:,, things is not as
aT“ S Є latt!r'" Thls woeful ! they should be. You must not spect I 

generous act on the part of a French- can preach on util to you an’ boa’d in 
Stomach troubles, Heart and Kidney vanartlan> Premier, unanimously sup- Heben.” 

ailments, can be quickly corrected with â P°rted b.v a House that is overwhelming-1 
prescription known to druggists every- Iv of that nationality, will rebound to the

tiffin which a razor figured. Feeling prompt and surpriring^elief which this of Quet>ec, exemphfymg as it does
remedy immediately brings is entirely . gfneros,t.v of the majority to the (From the Chicago Record-Herald) 
due to its Restorative action upon the шіпогіІу of another race and creed in 
controlling nerves of the Stomach, etc.

oyster stews at church sociables will ap- 
When the young women of Yoe, Pa. j Preciate the generosity, the nobility of 

and elsewhere heard the way Squire T. ! fh» clergyman. A pint of oysters to a 
P..A. Carman had been jilted they de- Iqoert of milk ! The usual recipe is k 
lnged him with offers to fill the vacant pint of milk for two ovstprs. 
place in the new home he had fitted out.
The rplace is still unfilled.

At this morning sér
ie bis church members

cars
Sunday, with the prospect that it will 

be successful.
on

J. B. Forgue. accountant in the Inland

*• tins on the joint with a pjece of oiled silk j 
over, keeping it in place with anarrow 
bandage. Do not wear shoes that

money in Ms possession.
The government of British Columbia 

1 has granted an annuity for life of $600 to 
Miss Harriet Fraser, of Toronto, a 
daughter of Simon Fraser, who was the 
first to thoroughly explore the riv.er that 
bears his name.

Atidie Strothers of St. Joseph, Mo., 
coâoned, had her husband failed after a Profitable Abstinence.

press
on the feet in any way. 
л Bruises and sprains.--.Soap liniment is 

one of those harmless and useful things 
that shoa'd find a place in every home. 
It can le had ready fer use from any 
drug store. It is excellent for bruises 
and sprains. The ingredients are: Soft 
soap, camphor, oil of rosemary and 
spirits of wine.

lonely Christmas eve, she commited a 
barefaced robbery and spent Christmas 
with her husband.

... D A London physician savs people would
that Province. Hon. Mr. Weir, in thank-, be healthier if they ate less
TT ТТГТТТ.3"'1 the HoUSe on be- : present scheilule of prices they would al- 
half of the Protestant minority, said that so be much richer 
nothing could possibly bind the 
elements more closely together than 
generous acts of this kind, coupled with
their common sorrow for the loss of so The output of the MiramicM pulp mill 
noble a woman, and their joint admira- ! !°r tl,e last two weeks was the largest in 
tion for her heroism. Д was another ;its history-, 577 tons, although many of 
proof of the force of the old saying that the men were demoralized for two days 
one touch of nature makes the whole bv the horse 
w-orld kin. Canadians everywhere will 
rejoice at this fresh manifestation of 
broad-mindedness and the timely recog
nition of a noble deed.

Under the
On the eve of their Nellie Kershner of 

Springfield, O., told John Reed she did 
not lore him as she should. Invitations 
were recalled and gifts returned.

‘ T hare no money for Mis’fare. Please 
take my habv and I will walk to the 
depot and meet you, " said a prepossess
ing young woman to Mrs. Rosa Anderson 
of Texarkana. Mrs. Anderson still has 
the child.

Mrs. Milo Cummings of Des Moines, 
wife of the clergy-man charged with 
arson, has gone to Murpliysboro, Ill., on 
the same train as her shackled spouse.

Hearing she was being traduced Miss 
Ella Preston, teacher of Barryton,.Mich., 
horsewhipped Leonard Campbell and 
then struck his mother on the nose and 
also gave her a black eye. She admits 
it was undignified, but is prepared to 
prove she is a lady.

Boarding a car in Memphis, 
counted her eight children and told the 
conductor to go ahead. Half yvav 
the bridge she found the count had been 
all right, but one of the children was not 
hers.

Cwntry Vs. Town.Some 2,500 operators employed at the 
Montreal Cotton Company mills at Valley- 
field are on strike demanding an increase 
of ten per cent, in wages.

Marconi announces a wireless service 
to Canada in September, from Ireland to 
Cape Breton, with ordinary rate 5d., 
press rate 2 l-2d., pins land charges.

Protected by an “immunity bath" 
voluntarily prepared for it by the govern
ment, the Chicago, & Alton Railroad, F. 
H. Harriman, chairman of the board of 
directors, and its various officials will

two
(From the Denver Republican.)

The thief reason yvhy men reared on 
farms are so often much better equipped 
for the battle of life than those born in 
cities is because the former, taught to 
work when they are very young, have 
acquired haters of industry. They know 
what it is to work. They are prevented 
from drawing the harmful conclusion 
that life is a hoi і y ay and that the thing 
above all to get rid of is the discharge of 
duty. Whether better in other 
or not than city boys, country-bred boys 
have the invaluable habit of industry-; 
and, thus armed, they go forth to the 
battle of life, recognizing its serious 
character and not in the slightest degree 
daunt,ed by the fact that the price of 
success is labor.

Booze and Pulp
■

Sick-Room “Don’t*”
Don’t appear anxious, however great 

your anxiety.
races. If it had not been 

for drunkenness of some of the workmen 
the mill would have produced 600 tons. 
The driuk mania is the most serious 
dsawback to industrial life; If all the 
workmen were rational enough to refrain 
from intoxicants, all industries would 
be much more productive than they are. 
-—Chatham world.

Don’t be unmindful of yourself if you 
are in the responsible position of nurse.
To do faithful work you must have prop
er food and stated hours of rest.

Don’t forget tliat kindness and tender- escape punishment for granting rebates
the acceptions of which has brought up-

respects

A New Fish Storyness are needful to successful nursing.
Human nature longs to be soothed and on tbe Standard Oil Company a fine of

<29,240,000. From Glocester last week came the re
markable story of a big hake captured by 
the netting schooner Arrow, Capt. Silas 
Jewett, on tlie Maine coast. Ordinarly 
the point of a remarkable fish stories 
lies in the remarkable size of the fish. 
But this is somewhat different. Accord, 
ing to Captain Jewett and the crew of the 
Arrow, the Big Jiake when hauled on 
deck wore a

comforted on all occasions when it is out 
of tune. Three Japanese settlements will be 

Don’t permit currents of air tp blow і estabjished iti tlie State of Rio Janerio. 
*■ upon a patient. An open fireplace is an The government of the State has given 

excellent means of ventilation. Thecurr- its sanction to the project; 
ent iqay be tested by burning a piece of 

r" paper in front.

A Clever Retort
One of our popular young ladies whp 

is evidently contemplating matrimony, 
this morning handed a testament by- 
father, with the leaf turned down at ' 

the following passage: ’ ‘<де who givetl* ‘ ’ 
m marriage doeth well; but he who ’

a woman
The Good Old Sort /was

herA strange case of narrow escape from 
premature burial occurred at Parts last 
week. An old woman who

over An old-fashioned statesman who yvrites 
his own letters with his own hand, who 
is a stickler for the u in honour and 
endeavour, will bring to us from Eng
land no encouragement for the clipjfod 
spelling. Long life to James Bryce and 
his old-fashioned ways!—Herald.

з*; was a no
on a

stylish watching cap, perched 
in jauiity fashion over his- left eye’ ' The 
cap which bore the emblem of a fashion
able Bar Harbor yatching club, was held 
in place by some silken shreds entwined 
in the hakes gill’s. It only remains now 
for some veracious Gloucester fishing 
skipper to capture a monster horse mack
erel attired in a dress suit and patient 
leather shoes.

givetli not in marriage doeth better. ’r 
She innqpdiatelyV returned with the 
following * reply written " timeath it. 
“Dear fatItoj’T anUeontetMlefc fo do well; ' 
let those, do better, can.” 
good old gentleman could not keep the 
secret, but received our protitlse not to 
publish names.—Fx.

torious drunkard was carried 
stretcher dead drunk to the morgue,
where she was left asleep on the stretcher 
pending her transportation elsewhere. 
In the same room there was lying on a 
similiar stretcher an old woman who was

What to do with left-over 
toes.—Baked potatoes that have been 
left over from a meal

POTA-
I1 “One ounce of preventative is 

' worth one pound ,'f cure." 
і By keeping

! ! empire LINIMENT

. . , are, as a rule, no
good for future use; but, if mashed while The
still warm, a little milk, butter and salt 
added, and the mixture beaten together 
till light, and then placed in a pie-dish, 
they will be delicious heated for another 
meal. New potatoes are excellent cut 
into rather thin slices and fried in butter 
until a delicate broyvn. Fat is too heavy 
or new potatoes, and seems to destroy 
their flavor.

killed by some outer boulevard ruffians. 
Some employes whose duty it was to put 
the latter in her coffin made a mistake 
and placed the sleeping drunkard in the 

4f coffin. But when she awoke she realized 
her position, and the disturbance she 

V made convinced her hearers that she

For the year ended June 30 last the 
Intercolonial Railway shows a surplus of 
$400,000, compared with $65,000 the 
year previous. For the nine months 
ended march 31st, the surplus 
$219,000. In 1905 the deficit on the In
tercolonial was $1,725,000, and the year 
before that it was $900,000.

і . , {
‘ ln house and in your -tables <
! a cure for man and > Jst <which has Hon. Mr. Lemieux has done well to 

make a substantial iucrease in tnesalaries 
of rural postmasters. A portion of the 
handsome surplus of tlie Post Office 
Department could not be devoted to a 
better purpose.—Exchange;

equal.
f Send us names and addresses of/ your

friends and relatives residing away from 
home and we will send them a few 
sample copies of Greetings.

%
j very much «live.
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Henry I. Tailor,
Household HintsDIP NETS,

Scoop N e ts
Twine for Fishermen»

At Lowest Prices.
- Л •

BOYD BROS.

1 Victoria Hotel,Wedding Superstitions
, A New 
potato» i

Use For Potatoes.—Two I There are many superstitions regarding 
to» grated m a basin of warm watei marriage, and among the quaintest are 
fa» better than soap for washing del- the following: 
eaffic-, flannel or woolen goods.

b King Street, M. B. C. M.
ИіуніеІяп and Surgeon,

AMERICAN PLAN.
Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, Proprietors. °ffice and Re«<lence, Parks Building, 

R. A. McDonald, Mgr.

St John, N. B.are I
і cate The bride who dreams of faries on the 

When*Cooking By Gas a!wavs place 1 night be,ore her wedding will be thrice
blessed.

4'.

a tin of water in the oven. A bowl of
vinegar-and-water placed beside the stove *^le bridegroom who carries a mini- ___
will prè\4nt the smell of cooking 

spreading through the house.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

ature horseshoe in his pocket will always j 
be lucky.

The finding of a spider on the wedding 
gown by a bride is considered a sure, 
token of happiness to come.

Marriages on board ship are considered I 
unlucky. If you can’t be married on dry ' 
land, remain unwed.

from C. C. Alexander,F. M. CAWLEY, M. D„ C. M., McGiel. 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Residence,

A Hint For the Cook.—If, when 
baking, the oven should get too hot, 
place a basin of cold water in it. This 
will prevent the contents from burning.'

To Remove Oil-Stains From Wood.— 
j Mix pipeclay and water together till it 
forms a stiff paste, and spread it over the 
stain. If left till next day and then care
fully removed, all trace of the stain will 
have disappeared, 

і
To Remove Coffee Stains.—Rub 

! thoroughly with pure, clean glycerine:
- j this will remove stains caused by coffee

from woolen and other materials. The 
___ place should be afterwards well washed 

with lukewarm water and ironed on the 
wrong side till dry.

To Economize Coal.—If coal is kept 
in a dry and airy place it will burn much 
better than if placed in a close, badly ven
tilated cellar. Coal that is excluded from 

; the air soon gets rid of its gas, and the 
! absence of this renders it more wasteful 
when burned.

To Remove Rust, Ink and Mil-dew 
Marks from white garments, nothing is 
better than salt and lemon juice. Moist
en the salt with the juice and spread 
over the stains, allow it to remain on 
for a short time, and, if necessary, repeat 
the process. Rinse well afterward in 
clear water.

ST. GEORGE, N. B. Russell House,

^T. GEOr(4E. B.

. E. M. WihJon,
Undertaker and Embalmer, 
Complete Stock of Funeral Supplies 
on hand.

Л Never give a telegram to a bride or 
bride-groom on the way to the church.
It is a sure omen of evil. PRICES RIGHT.

If a bride should by any chance see a 
coffin as she starts off on her wedding І ^ |
tour she should order the driver of the ■ ■ ■ Ivl vUIOfl IflI 

carriage to turn back and start over again. _
She may miss a train by doing so, but if R О 11ШД1#
she neglect the precaution she will rue it ■ ВСЖІИ WW flj ■

f0IMurimkHCertain t0f0,l0Wher- On and after SUNDAY, June 16th J 0 P 8 ОІДЖІИIf during tue marnage ceremony the 1907, trains will run daily (Sunday ex- S ■ LCWIfl.
wedding ring should fall down, the ; cepted,) as follows : *
bride’s fate will not be an enviable one.

Dr
DENTIST,

St. George, N.B. і

•*

ЩЦm ?
ШШ

LAW OFFICE,!S-iti __________________ TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN. -
To check a cold quickly, get from your No. 2, Exprès» for Moncton. Campbell- ’ Permanent Building,

druggist some little Candy Cold Tablets ton. Point duChene and Truro, 7.15 St.John, N.B.
called Preventics. Druggists every- No. 6.—Mixed for Moncton, - 7 45 
where are now dispensing Preventics, No. 4, Express for Moncton and Point
for they are not only safe, but decidedly dnOhene, connecting with Ocean Long Distance Telephone,
certain ami prompt. Preventics contain Limited at Moncton for Halifax, House 161.
no Quinine, no Laxative, nothing harsh Quebec and Montreal, Office 127.
nor sickening. Taken at the “sneeze No. 26, Express for Point duChene,
stage’’ Preventics will prevent Pneumo- . Halifax and Pictou, - - 12 00 N. MARKS MII.LS.

Bronchitis, La Grippe, etc. Hence No. 136, Suburban for Hampton, - 13 15
the name, Preventics. Good for feverish No. 8, Express for Sussex. - 17 15
children. 48 Preventics 25 cents. Trial No. 138, Snbnrban for Hampton, - 18 15 Bahristi-i at T,a\v.
boxes 5 cents. Sold by All Dealers. No. 134, Express for Quebec and Mon- St. Stki-hkx. x-Ib,

treal,
No. 156, Suburban for Hampton, - 22 40 
No. 10, Express for Halifax and the 

Sydneys,

,JFxp'-
t

v-4'
f.і

X

k

19 00

Lepreanx Iron Mines 23 25 Eastern St’mship Co
іV Mr. C. V. Wetmore is in the city to

day. Talking with the Globe about the
Point Lepreaux iron deposits Mr Wet- No' 9’ Express from Halifax, Pictou 
more said arrangements had at last been No. l^Inb^Expressfrom"

made with a very large concern which Hampton,
will at once start development work. No. 7, Express from Sussex,
Upwards of two hundred thousand will I *4 °' Express from .Viorrtreal,

be spent, he said, and he expected to see j No. 137? SubÆ from'rrampton II Ü c S?RVICE’
operations commenced in a few weeks. ! No. 5, Mixed from Moncton, - 1610 Commencing ’Tuesday, July 2nd, the 
It remained to be sefen whether or not' No. 3, Express from Moncton and tJTL= cfTt. '£ЬІП? SteamshiP YALE

'? ? m‘llIU actunnff plant there. or Pictou and Campbellton, - 18 15 RETURNING ; CCast-Wise Service

2X5 ssrsr 22 Æïïss-aS
N°' 21 " ”■

(Sundays only) - ] 4л . DIRECT SERVICE.
Commencing July 1st, the

All trams run by Atlantic Standard press Turbine .'Steamship. YALE 
Time ; 24 00 o’clock is midnight. Union Wharf, Boston, at 12.00 m.

days and Thursdays, for St. John.

All freight, except live stock, insured 
against fire and marine risk.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN. INTERNATIONAL DIVISION.

Go8$M№se Service.
New Way to Tell Character

6 25Character has been told by the hand or 
month, by the eyes or lips, but 

j new method has been devised, which is 
supposed to tell character by the cheeks.

Hollows and depressions in the face 
are signs of weakness, and'no exception 
is to be made in reading the character 
indications of the cheeks.

I The mature woman with youthful, 
round cheeks is usually of a cheerful, 
happy nature. She may not always be 
deeply intellectual, but she is 

1 mean, and is not afflicted with 
On the other hand, the long, 
thin cheek is often a marked character
istic of the man cr woman who is always 

j looking for the worst. Very full cheeks,

that owe their roundness to a develop- London. Sept. 4,—It is seldom that a 
ment of the bony structure, indicate a Public gift has met with more general
long life. appreciation than the contribution of Moncton' N- B-. June 12th, 1907.

The hospitable cheek is round and the Dominion of Canada to the Queen Geo- CArvill, C. T. A.,
■full in the lower part. The subject is Victoria Memorial. Who first suggested | City Ticket Office, 3 King Street st
j always a most charming hostess, and is the happy thought of adding to the ; John- N- B-

happy as when entertaining her architectural beauties of London by giv-
; friends. High cheek bones do not of inK. not some second-rate statue of
necessity betoken a wicked and avaricous marble or bronze, or even some preten-
nature, though there is almost a universal tious building, but a splendid gateway,
superstition to this effect. floes not seem to be known, but whoever

it may have been deserves the deep 
gratitude of the people of the dty.

The gates are now in position at the 
end of the new road through the Green 
Park, to the immediate left of Bucking- 
namj’alace. In the scheme of the Queen 
Victoria Memorial they form one of the 
five outlets from the circle now known 
Queens’s Gardens, in the centre of which 

stand' Brock’s statue of the Queen.
The gates will be the means of passing

7 45 steamers leave St. John at 8.00 a. m. 
9 00 Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 

for Lubec, East port, Portland and Boston.

now a

G f

Kennedy’s Hotel, St. Andrew’s, N. B.

To Enjoy Good Health, DRINK course would be the one followed for a 
time at least, but he hoped to see it give 
place to a more substantial development.

never 
nerves, 
narrow,OLD HOMESTEAD

GINGER BEER.
yew Rm- 

1 eaves 
Mon-Iron Gates From Canada

D. POTTINGHR, 
General Manager.

AND USE W. G. LEE, Agent,
VALENTINES !I

St. John, N. B.
flavoring extracts,

New Brunswick Southern 

Railway.
і St. John, St. George and St. Stephen. 

American Express Mail Train. 

(Daily, Sunday Excepted^

On and after Monday, Sept, f 6th 1907 
trains will run daily (Sunday Wepted ) 
as follows: Ш ‘

Manufactured by never so

THE INTERNATIONAL DRUG CO., Sr. Stephen, N. B. Coal
WORRIES Fredericton Man/ AMERICAN

are conquered easily H
ATTACKED

THEY ARE

“GROWN* UP”
AND BECOME

“TROUBLES OR CALAMITIES.

Tells Of His Fall
Anthracite,
Blacksmith’s

BEFOREI Fredericton, —Thomas Sewell, the 
I '-oung man who figured in the Quebec 
j bridge disaster, arrived here today enroute 
j to his former home in Lincoln.

When the bridge structure collapsed 
, Sewell was working on the traveller, 365 
! feet above the level of the river. He

Leave St. Stephen ..
Arrive St. John .. ..
Leave St. John .. ,

Л і Arrive St. Stephen 
V 0 SI ■ Atlantic Standard Time.

1 says he was at work applying a nut to a out to Piccadilly. They are of wrought, — _ж .» » . Was! ! ! n cto nCmmt'v tf ^ Calais «Jth the

j bolt when he found himself flying through Iron’ witb designs emblematic of the СОПбіЗПІіу 0П focSIlCf ■ with the intercolonial and’ “nomfoinn 
space. maple leaf. That the}' are masterpieces Atlantic Railways. 11

He lost consciousness while in the air. o£ this recently revived art can be easily j Д f-K V ТГ» baggage and Freight Office, 58 Water
but came to when he got into the water, j see:i tile uninstructed observer. Ш. Ew I 5, 5.1^4 S3 jr* street, (East side), St. John.

It is a pity that London cannot obtain 'f iekets sold and Baggage Checke
East and West Side Offices.

Special Ticket Office. 97 Prince Wm 
Street.

z 7.00 a.m.
• • .. 11.00 a.m.

• • .. 2.45 a.m-
• • -. 6.45 a.m.will

Now in order to overcome, please take advice from one that has 
heart, and buy your goods at

your cause adt

The Economy Store. Л

thus avoiding worry so common to the thrifty housewife.
If you cannot come yourself, mail or telephone vour orders. We have every

thing you need, and will deliver free of chirge. Remember the place 
REMEMBER THE PLACE. “ECONOMY STORE.”

He went down fqet first, but he does not
remember how far he sank below the ! a *ew mDre gift® like this, 

surface. While he was coming up he : 
was struck by a huge stick of timber, 
which-gave him quite a boost. When he ■ 
reached the surface he was picked up bv 
some men in a boat and taken ashore.

N0 THEORIES,
N0 GUESSES,
GO INTO THE------
PROCESS THAT
PRODUCES

NECTAR TEA.
Need Glasses and 'what vou need

IT IS GROWN 
and TREATED
with SCIENCE ■ EXAM,NATI°-'' ГЕЕВ. 
AND SKIT I U 1?5 «ІЗ .fs ні®,.'”1 A"'«-“ 
IS A PACKET ^"T-P»h0°'M's ' w“" *
TEA, PACKED 
DIRECT FROM 
THE CEYLON 
GARDENS. IT 
COSTS SOME
THING BE
CAUSE IT IS 
WORTH 
SOMETHING.

See to the Kitchen Frank J. McPeake. 
St, John, N. B„ Jan-ySI?tP^endent-Just so long as people live principallv 

upon cooked food, just so long will 
cooking and the kitchen be, as they now ! 
are, exceedingly important features of 
ever}’ household, impossible to ignore 
or overlook with impunity.

Малу a good cause has been lofjt for 
the time being—and many a bright 
future has been darkened—by someone’s

root
many of humanity’s, 

troubles as selfishness itselt. But, of j 
course, ignorance, is at the root of them 

Whenever people know better they 
avoid and escape the woes that come 
through ignorance.

Without a good digestion health is im
possible, and lack of health is misery. 
Poor cooking produces about as much 
indigestion as bad temper. In fact, it is 

of action and reaction. Indiges
tion, low spirits, bad temper. Bad tem
per, low spirits, indigestion, and 
interminably. Bad cooking, bad temper, 
low spirits all belong together. They 
propagate each other. Since poorly 
cooked food produces indigestion, poor ' 
cooking should be abolished. It can be 
abolished by all those who set about it by 
paying attention to having the very best 
possible cooking for each meal, however 
simple it may be.

ANDREW McGEE,
He is still suffering somewhat from the 

effects of the accident, but expects to be 
I all right in a short time. Sewell has not 
made any plans for the future, but thinks 
it possible he may engage in bridge build- 

1 ing work.

Back Bay, Charlotte Co., N. B. H. F. RICH 
Doctor of Optics.

f
I

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA.
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Deposit your Savings where you can get 
them at a moment’s notice.

і indigestion. Indigestion is at the 
of almost asDon’t Gamble!

“Don’t gamble! You cannot win!” 
j That is the advice to young men of 
who has run a gambling-house for years, 
and has made a fortune out of the losses 
of his patrons.

one
all.

Bank of Nova Scotia announces that from this date ..iterest will be adiL.l to 
savings deposits Four times a year instead of twice.as in past.

Start an account to.day by depositing one dollar.

“Any man,” he con
tâmes, “who thinks he can beat the 
game is an ass. You cannot do it. The' 
professional gambler alone gets the 
money in the end. You come to a 
gambling house and the proprietor is 
glad to see you win. Why? Because he 
knows he will get his money back, and 

: yours, too. The percentage is in his 
1 favor. You keep on betting with him, 
and he’ll have all your money at the end 
of the game. It’s only a question of 
time. A man who cannot afford to lose 
should never gamble, and the Jmajority 
of people haven’t enough money to spare 
to hand it over to the gambler, 
young clerk, please stay away from the 
gambling business. It is hell and dam
nation in the end!”

Don’t Forget that your house mav be insured but what 
it is not. money you keep

ЙИ John A. Lunta case

so on MANAGER
I

New Williams Sewing
Machine Co.

LORNVILLE, St. John, N. B.For 20 Years
SEAL BRAND

v

(Machines Hold and delivered 

«•ану terms
Oil

So, my

has stood for all that is Best in Coffee, because 
it has been cultivated in 'clear, pure, cool 
mountain air. It has been properly roasted
and scientifically prepared under 
supervision.

The management of the Montreal 
Cotton Co., whose 2,500 operatives at : 

Trial Catarrh treatments are being Valleyfield mill are on strike for increase I
1 mailed out free, on request, by Dr. ol 10 Per cent, in their wages, declare ' 
Shoop, Racine, Wis. These tests are [ that thev will not'submit to the demandsvz&ST&rFst e ; *•». —*■ «7 »
prescription known to druggist every- ! "ancis two increases and rat lier than give f 
where as Dr. Shoop’s Catarrh Remed'v, j iu to what they claim an unjust strike I 
Sold by All Dealers. ' I they will close the mills down.

Carriage and Paint Shop.
--О------o-----Or*—

I will build you a new wagon or repair 
your old one. A weVfequipped Carriage
o,.,i I'-.i-.f «і»»» -- All work will bç

our own
and Paint Sho;i 
pr- nptly done. Prices Right.

O -ltracts token for
,;uiLDiNctVoK. any Description.W. C. PURVES,CHASE and SANBORN MONTREAL

St. Stephen, N. в. C. F. FARRIS,
Agents. Pennfield.
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é RheumatismA. D. HERRON, Tohn B. Spear, ]
Insurance] Agt. §

ШІШАШШААШШШ >ÀAAAAAAAAAAAAAÀAAAAAaa.x— daughter’s .watch. You had to
back, whfle hfié'.4yii(» а Іоие, іГ<М.м __
(Irel, and fry. tq‘rob my bouse. Search 
his pockets," Agatha Г

come
coun-

i •*
Appearances to 

The Contrary.
By CECILIA A. LOIZEAUX

/ !

s LOVE AND THE •
3 LOCKSMITHS. І

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
IT NDERTAKEH.

Sîîtoïted ltabi* ^Ul<^i,ghte^htùS ' 

kLŒÏÏ11 toe and *“«• «*
і ^ „

w Copyrighted. 10ОГ. by M.M.Cuna.ughuui. t

Mrs. HO,ton entered her sister su ‘ ^
*an's room and. sinktog into Ше nZ **•,**««*■

,bhaiw ..«ліл », n the action of thûTemedyaa tripped around the corner from theest chair, undid her collar. This was Ігееїу м does suxar when added to Duré water і _„» i . ,preparatory to tbe rite sacred in Mill ~J,?en^olTed'the8e I”lso"OU3w»^ : fa8hionable avenue where she lived
y ' re® n Rhî!™5îum,7>m the .Wstem, *nd tha, cause o, to the dlngv little side street with its

town, of dressing for the afternoon. SSî'^Sîllî1„l3J!on,e *oreTer- There-ii now no . .. ... ... .. SiSS* 5° actual excuse to suffer longer with- , miniature shops and pretentious signs.Susan, who, notwithstanding the fact wrthelp. We sell, and In confidence recommend
that she had just returned from an art 
school and did not deny being artistic, 
refused to be called Suzanne, was do
ing something to her face, with the aid 
of a hand glass and many unbecom
ing grimaces.

“What are you going to wear this 
afternoon?” Inquired Mrs. Holton In 
an elaborately careless voice.

"Nothing—that is. I’m gbing to wash 
my hair, since there Is not a place in 
this metropolis where I can have it 
washed for me.”

“But, Susie, not in the afternoon!
There will surely be callers.”

“Just say I’m not at home and don’t 
bother.” said Susan, drawing out her 
hairpins and letting her red hair down 
over her yellow and brown and tan 
kimono.

►
►

Agatha hesitated.
“Search his jsxrkets. girl!" Mr. An

derson re|>eated. This time Agatha 
'• obeyed. • She hail1 never seen her father 

in su£h a towerf-'i g rage. P

P

E
►

►
►Furniture Repairing, Cabinet work and 

Picture Framing a Specialty.
PRICES LOW.

Representing
THE LEADING ,

NON-TARIFF

►
► By MARTHA COBB SANFORD.
►
►5 Copyrighted. tOW. by E. C. Parcel*. W

^TTVVtvvTYTVVVTTVVI'VFTTTTK
“Oh!” she crtvd suddenly. "Oh. be 

did steal it!' dl,.re it is,*' and she drew 
little jewrVd timepiece from one 

of the man’s j • -ckets. ”
The young man made u frantic ef

fort . to speak, and Mr. Anderson re
leased his gri , ;iii:i)Js throat slightly.

“Well, whai have you to say for 
yourself?” he demanded harshly.

“I’m not a thief,” Mr. Black said 
huskily. “I wish to explain how I 
came by the watch.. Your daughter 
must have dropped It this afternoon 
outside the locksmith’s. The man і a 
the cigar store found it on the side- 

tiat, for Agatha bad locked herself out walk, and when I went back with the
I But the locksmith’s door refused to keys he gave it to me and asked me

we knew she had got the prize. She j budge. Then a piece of paper stuck to ,ind out ,f jt belonged to this young
iooked at me, and then she walked in the Inside of the door frame caught la.dy" , „
straight up to Dan, and they forgot I Acatha’s attention A Рге4£У story,’’ commented Aga-
was there. Oh, the humiliation of it! tX,,,. " . _ „ . tba’* father with a sneer. “Agatha.
And then old Carton had to cap tbe ,.,u at 0 p. nn, she ring up the police. Watt n minute.”
climax by telling me that I never read’ wtb dismay. he added as the doorbell rang. "That’s
would make an artist I knew It well ®be looked at her little chatelaine Bainbridge. В mi and let him In."
enough. All I wanted was-- If he’d watcb. It was 5:35. In half an hour “Under exc!alined the prisoner as
only stopped there instead of telling 1 her father would be home to dinner. Mr. Balnbrldge crossed the library
me that I should be married. . bringing a business friend with him. threshold.

‘“I have seen that you are in love. It was hard enough, heaven knows, to "vvhy, Roger" returned the latter.
Miss Susan, and I advise you to marry ! have the maid take French (or. more і ""_hat does this mean?”
the good man and help him make a truthfully speaking, Scotch) leave that ! Agatha laughed hysterically. “Then 
career.’ very morning and courageous enough, ’'0U a6en t M, Black, after nil, an..

“He wasn’t so smart as he thought Agatha knew, to plan to get the din- y0„^ 8tory 1 ’ she cried.
; was or he’d have seen that Maude ncr herself so as not to disappoint her e y®°?* =’іпц sbook hims6l;" a* 

wasn’t content with getting the paint- father, but to he locked out of the . 0 get free ”! .the hoirlhle effects
ing prize. She had to take everything, house at the eleventh hour and to find 0f„!he„last fexv "limites-

the locksmith out into the bargain— . * °’ he ans . c red, with a feeble ai- 
she sprang to her feet bumping her this was a crisis for tears. ~ tempt at a s .,..e. "I'm my uncle’s
head against a pile of empty boxes. A yoqng man stepped out of the : namesak<h Ro8 ' ' Balnbrldge 2d. v"b
which fell with a deafening clatter. neighboring cigar shop just in time to my compliment..

Then the door was flung open, and • see Agatha’s handkerchief make a lit- і , Л° tbiok' ertmnnd Bnbbrl .ge 
some one seized her arm and drew her tie dab at each of tier moist blue eyes. : se“Ior> ‘that 1 ve been out setting l ‘ns
gently out into tbe sitting room. Su- “Can I be of service to you?” he |)0 166 on tile trcck °r тУ own no; j-
snn gave one glance at her sister’s asked gallantly. ewj...
horrifled face and then laughed help- “I’m afraid not, thank you," Agatha J bat isn’t half so bad as choking
lessly. It was fortunate that she replied, checking her momentary dis- 
could not see her own face, which was 1 play of emotion, 
stained in an elaborate pattern from 
the kimono.

Man and Woman
WANTED,Firejnsurance

doing husjNwci

the

GO’S With no family.in Canada,

Safe Risks. To take charge of Boarding House and 
small stable. Apply to Connor’s Bros. 
Ltd., Black’s Harbor, N. B., stating 
wages.

Yes, it stili hung there between it 
- cigar shop and a secondhand store—a 

I mammoth yellow key. She had seen 
it many u time. That mast mean a 
locksmith, and a locksmith was for 
her at that crucial moment most essen-

LOW RATES. Dr. Shoop’s 
Rheumatic Remedy

“ALL DEALERS”

A. I. TEED & CO. Hem Win0’ Laundry»

Wholesale
і Fred Hem, First-Class Laundryman. 
Work Done Quickly. Laundry finished 
on Wednesday, Frida}* and Saturday.

ACADIA
Ladies’ Seminary.

Grocers.
We carry a full line of

“ A First Class School for 
Girls and Young Women."
I. Off

Fine Groceries.
Wholesale Only. an , Unique Opportunity toers

Parents “You forget that you are not in New
To Secure for their Daughters York.” said her sister sharply. “Do
At Moderate Expense try to forget that you have been to art

! Under the Skilled Instruction of 661x001 and bo decent to people. ’Not 
Twenty Experienced Teachers at borne’ won’t go here. Every one in

I Generous Training and Culture"in the [ tbiâ vUla8e knows that you are at
following Courses :........... * j home, for you couldn’t possibly get

Collegiate and College Preparatory a't'"ay w,thout som<-'. oue seeing you go. 
Sophomore Matriculation " " I Aud’ аиУ"'=>У. I asked that Mr. Bates

B,.„eh„ rsa-ssrw M„r

asked Susan, dropping her comb and 
stooping to pick It up.

“Mrs. Barton's nephew. He's frqpi 
the east somewhere, and he has tbe 
nicest manners. I thought maybe you 
would like to have some one come who 
is a little more like the men you are 

Re' used to.” she added.

Water St. St. Stephen, N. B,

Who Says
even”— Forgetting where she was.

Old Homestead
Ginger Beer 
is Good

I

Voice and Violin 
Art, Arts and Crafts, Elocution 
Domestic Science, Stenography and 

Business

-
I

him,” was Mr. Anderson’s rueful com
mentYou don’t have to Standard of Graduation in all De- 

say—it speaks for Pârtmeuts equal to the best Schools in 
j Canada. Satisfaction Guaranteed, 
ferences Furnished.

Some months after this dramatic lit
tle Incident Agatha discovered that she 
had been robbed again. This time she 
felt sure young Mr. Bainbridge was 
guilty, but she shrank from facing Mm 
with the accusation. She was saved 
that ordeal, however, by the sudden

cutty easily enough." was the young ! fu”co“°“ of the cri“iaa! So
man's cheerful response. “You see, I tS be announced ve,’y; sêrl-

And when her lips finally know the man who keeps the cigar ously^one e\ enirg after dining ; with 
opened they "uttered the one thing she store here very well, and I can r,ot her* _ ,at wouUl you saf if* 1 toId 
could have bitten her tongue out for through Ms shop Into the locksmith’s. you 1,bave геа1,У been trying to .steal 
saying.^ Just wait a minuté.” something from ynu?”

“Where У9ІІІе#еГ Agatha "waited and soon the young ' J 7’ s{le an"
“Maude? Oh. site's safely married man reappeared, dangling a bunch c" в®л,еге<1’1 d latner give yon anything 

and on a wedding "trip. Whatever skeleton keys In his hand. of mine than have you steal it.’
made yon run away that day when ! “These will open most anything, I Are you sure, Agatha ? ’ asked Bug- 
old Carton told Maude she had won reckon,” he said, smiling at Agatha. fr’ lookibg at her tenderly, yet search- 
the prize? We hunted for jou to “Now, if you’ll kindly let me accom- п“у'и Its a very Precloas thing 1
tell you, but you were gone.” ра. у you to where you live. I’ll have wa”,,., ^

“Г didn’t need to be told. I saw.” the dt”>r open in a jiffy.’V If Its my heart, answered Agatha,
she said, and then grew white again. He л\ лв as good as his word, and 5°u ve stolen it without waiting foi 
“But why—if you are married—why Agatha, actcpliy Inside of her own ™e *° ®11ve 11 to -VHU'” and sbe smiled 
isn’t Maude here too?” home once ntore. was profuse in her , at bl™ bravely and sweetly through

“Maude?” Suddenly the man gave expressions of gratitude. ber blushes,
a shout. “Do yon mean that yon think “I don’t know how to thank 
I am married to Maude? That's a good , Mr.”— She stopi>ed short and then j
one. She is my sister-in-law now. She i added naively. “I don't know your ,
was éngaged to Fred for five years, name either.”
and they never had money enough to “Black,” the young man prompted, 
marry on till she got that cash prize. ; “just plain Black.”
That was why she worked so hard to 
get it"

But the young man was so politely 1 
solicitous that Agatha, in her distress, 
explained her dilemma, ending her ex
planation with. “And the locksmith, 
you see, has the in consideration to be 
out”

itself. . . .

TRY IT

Ladies’ Wanted to try 
Middlcby's Lemon Pie 
Filling—10c lb.
Z^ TJast the same as you make at home \

"I was hunting for my comb”— she 
began and stopped, for the man. whose 
face she had not yet seen, came around 
In front of ber.

“I would,” said Susan emphatically. 
And it was nice of you to think of it ■ 

Perhaps he’ll come late in the after
noon and my hair will be all dry.

For Catalogue and Finelv Illustrated I 
! Booklet apply to the Principal,

REV. HENRY T. DeWOLFB,
Wolfville, Nova Scotia. I’ll hurry!” And she ran down the : 

School X ear begins September 4, 1907. ha I! and slammed the bathroom door
after her.

“Did you find It?” be asked.
Susan turned white and then red 

and white again before she said a 
word.

“Well, we can overcome that diffi-

’There’s something familiar about 
the name,” she said to her face in thy 

1 glass while the water was running.
I “And—and I don’t p:»tlcularly want to 

see any more of the Bates clan—but If 
Bessie should find that out she’d never 
let me forget It. So I’ll see her Mr. 
Bates and try to get interested in this 
place.”

Shfe played croquet with her little 
niece while her hair dried, and the 
latter half of the game brought her 
into full view of the street. She got 
down on her knees and bumped the 
gaudy ball with care and precision 
against the little post, and while she 
knelt a young man walked up the 
straight walk to the front door.

And so It happened that three min
utes later as she entered the sitting 
room, with her glowing, wind blown 
hair and flushed face, she was Just in 
time to bear her sister’s “company 
voice” say:

“Come right out Into the sitting 
room, Mr. Bates. It's so much cooler 
there."

HORTON 
Collegiate Academy

A

Fnsü and Cigars
CALL AND SEE ME

Arthur Brown

X

A Residential School for 
Boys and Young Men.

—.......o------
Equipment up-to-date, 

reside in the Home.
Prepares for entrance to College, 

either in the Arts or B. Sc. Course.
Provides a Good, General and Busi

ness Course for those 
j enter,College.

Charges'Moderate.
School Year begins September 4, 1907.

! For Calendars and other information 
: apply to,

. C. J. MBRSEREAU, Principal, 
Wolfville, N. S'

Teachers

Boyd’s Hotel,
not wishing to He folded her. close to him. "I'm 

awfully afraid,” lie said, laughing Soft
ly in his great joy. “that your father 
will choke-me In earnest -this time.”

Agatha laughed, -toov for, ae she said, 
love can affloodi to, langh at,locksmiths.

-rvr-to'4

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

is Livery and Sample 
is in Connection.

you.

Firsi

Sale or to Let “It was an awfully white thing for j 
yon to do. anyway.” Agatha replied, j A Clever Deeerter.

Susan began to back toward the j her eyes twinkling. “And I am under An °rmy officer who was talking of 
stairway. She felt it was time te es- deep obligations to you. Mr. Black.” the escape a few days ago of a couple 
cape- “Not at all." answered the alleged of prisoners from Castle William ttidl

She gained the stair cloeet 1nst In **№o’ yoa don’t” said the man. and Mr. Black, lifting his hat as he left. several stories of other attempts, «re-
“™* “ "* M”°” .£•

called herself a goose ’ “Гт not dressed.” she murmured. intention of discounting the eompll-
”Why didn’t you eo back out into the “So 1 Perceive.” he answered. “But ments she received by letting ber fa- member," he said, “took place a fow-

yard and reach vour room bv the lad- WM that tbe reason ylu ran away— ther know of her carelessness, but vears a«° a“d succeeded beautifully^
der? No one but Bessie would live in 1)6651 use Ton thought Mandé"— suddenly she pot her hand to her belt j rbe man who escaped had been a bar-
a bouse that hns nn hncL- „tnira >> “Old Carton told me I’d never make and exclaimed. “My watch—I’ve lost l>ei" !>efore he entered the army, aud bis!5ьГьоп£іThe Та* an artist!” she evaded. it!” _ job In Castle William was to shave and

CPI lire T,„^hUfSes ?f,sludy leadlag.to deSrees of long but she knew there was no tell “Did he? The brute! But that was Then she remembered when she had cut the hair of the other prisoners. Ha-rnUi I O, Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science. ,"g°"what false hoLteT sister won d “o reason for running away from me. last looked at the time, and in a flash managed to save enough of the elip-
I Also Abbrevated Science Course hokl out to the voun«- man to keen him What else dld ke say?” it came over her that her watch had Plu=s t0 make a false mustache. Then

flftAIFimTIALlimV , designed to fit for the third year of the until Susan should °annear she did "“He said I had better get married,’’ been stolen from her by the solicitous 1,1 some way—it’s hard to tell how
CONFlECTIuNERY,|leldlngEng,neeringS6hools’ notLowthatSusan was Ш thecWt saM Susaa- “And that was why I “Mr. Black.” She was forced to make those things are contrived-be had a

^Facilities for Special Courses of select- and if she had known It she would not ran а™у.” ! a full confession. suit of plain clothes smuggled hi to
ed studies likewise afforded. have known how to set her out of it As she had boped he would, the TV hat sort of looking chap was be?” hjUi* stiI1 he wasn t in any rash hurry

For • ( A- “But if 8hP hnri mhi on^in пмп dropped the kimono їж his amaze- Inquired her father. to set away, but waited till a really
applv to information ^ ment, and she darted up the stairs, ! ' “Not at all tad looking.” answered ""*>! opportunity occurred. This

she’d not be trvine f» mnl-e n mntoh ,eaving hlm looking after her with Agatha almost defiantly; “really, :'J 1:ІШ "hen a gang of plumbers were
for me. She’d know5that I nresumablv fe*r ln bts eyes’ ; ratber handsome. You don’t suppose і la the old fort making repairs. One
in the back ya^l сома nof^to my "Sosan“teM ™6”- 1>d Iet any b°md looking old tiling ‘'’6;llaS b6 rigged himself up in his
room in any wav save through the sbe leaned over the banisters and come to my assistance, do you?” i.pines and mustache, and picking v;> a
place where tbev are slttine” Ь smiled at him. “But of course I Her father laughed in spite of him- ' or.;,le of pieces of lead pipe and a for-

The closet was smaTL airless dustv ran t 861 таггкЯ until some one asks ! self. gotten solder ptj>e he walked leisurely
! and full of odds and ends Susan hard me’” she said’ and before be could “But he was a friend of the man , ollt "Uh the plumbers when they quit
j ly dared move for fear of knock in" get t0 ber tbe door of ber room had that keeps the cigar store, you say. work- K1”ht Past the guard he went
1 somethin" down slammed. and bad no trouble in getting a bunch ""Vl!0ut being recognized, and. so far

“Not that I care for being dlscov- : °f skeleton ке-гяГ' I aa 1 ever beard- be was not recaptured,
ered.” she reasoned "tor that would Clrcu* Folk Hard Woifcera. I Agatha admitted both points relue- | 1 alwaJ"s thought that was a really
serve them both rHit hut I do not The amonnt of PbTSlcal work done tantly. clever escape—r ither a theatrical
care to bring Jim’s “golf sticks or In- by lthe Performers of the circus Is “Hum. bad lot" commented her fa- ’ too.”-New York Times.
(liau clubs down on” my defenseless scarce,y beH^b*6- These People make | ther. “Probably had the keys in his
head. I’m not much of a club woman.” the care of their bodies their religion, pocket^all the time. Come on, Bain- Why Pa Was Mad.
She searched cautiously ter a keyhole and *Ь*У w111 do nothing that mill- : ridge. he added, addressing his Farmer Jones, after eating a héarty
and found none " fates against their strength or their guest, “you and I have got to get busy I dinner, steppetl out on bis [jorch to en-

“Of course not” she muttered dis- bea101’ wben the performers rise In : mighty quick. Suppose we visit that Joy a smoke, when he noticed in front
gustedly. “I am denied even the small the ™*rnlng theT hurry to the cook cigar store first” . • of the house, which was on the main
comfort of watching the dismay on tent for breakfast. Then they must і Agatha, left alone, sat, for awhile read, an overturned load of bay, and 
Bessie’s face as 1 fail to appear So «et Into their trapping* for the parade, : tapping the toe of her smart little beside it a small boy, seeming!v In
I must think upon my sins and be 1 fai,ure t0 report at 10:30 involving a j slipper on the floor, evidently puzzling great perplexity. The farmer ivenr
patient. I presume" fine of If tlle big tent Is up early over t!le details of lier afternoon ad- out and spoke to the boy.

j She sank back ou ber beets and tbe '-banees are that the arena will be j rentnre. Then she picked up a book "Well, my boy. I see you bave laid
‘ mopped ber hot face with one corner ullcd ,with performers practicing for | and was endeavoring to make' herself an accident, but never mind.

GINGER RPTR of her kimono. “I hope it doesn’t' a“ b6ùr before the parade. After the ; У°110"" ,fho thread of the story when your horses to the liav and come in
* " вььп. f.,0e.. sUe tbonght • street display the performers have ; the bcl1 гапЄ- She jumped up nerv- and have some dinner.”

CHAS. IRISH. rrescntly she rested her forehead on their dinner, and then they must dress ! ous,T and ran to answer it. expecting ’’I' cnb’t,” 'sql',1 the boy; "i a';i ііс-
lier knees and forgot time and place for tbe entree, from which none j her father and Mr. Bainbridge back .....  v

1 1 and beat and discomfort. Her ls excused. Only a very few of the 1 affMn. "Oh, 90, Лр.ууоп'к Come bn."
thoughts were liusy : elrcns folk ^eape with a single art. "hen she opened the door, she gave : “Nope, L.can’t; pa’ll lie mad."

“I Suppose he and Maude Forman і Nearly 0,1 to do two and most of ! а И«1о ecre*m of fright and fnintçd. "Nowpihxik here, sonny. You didn’t
are niaiTied bv this time I wish I tbem threo acts’ for eacb of which Mr. Black caught her in his arms теаиі to -npset that hay. There’s 
knew how that happened He always they must change thelr costume. A : and tben. realizing the seriousness of '•’hnftn* done/'1' Come right a!..ng.
said lie did not care for her baby kind WOman r'erformcr often works In a ! tlle situation, hmrlediy laid her on Й +after yfm’:h»\Ie had soinct!:! ig to cat

gym das tic act on the ground, another j conch a»d ran into the dining room I’ll help ÿo\i to load np a "11 In ”
‘he air, rides in a menage act or • glasa ot *«*SA - :aù/! . The boy consented, saying as he-

two and ln the flat races at the end of ; Ae 800,1 518 Agatha,rev,ly>l suffi looked back at:,the hav. "But I: just
the performance. In addition she will | olcntl-v sbe screamed “Thief!” at th know "pa'll t»Jmad ” T
very probably “do a turn” in a con- toP ollhfr Tolce- "«aU After he: had eaten, and the farmer
cert after the show, and she mast | As lf in Providential answer to hot had: started back with him to load vp

; change her costume for each appear- cry’ a key clicked In the lock of the the latter said, “Now, don’t you foe!
a nee.—Everybody's Magazine. outside door, and Agatha, hearing her ■ better?”

father's step, ran to meet him. still 
calling “Thief, thief!” breathlessly.

Her father grabbed the

A new house on Manor Road. Pos
session given at once. Apply to

Mrs. James Dodds

ACADIA

UNIVERSITY,
FOR YOUR

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

GROCERIES,

“One of the most ingenious that I re-
V

o- ’O’ ■o
WOLFVILLE. N. S.

! I

GO TO

L. B. YOUNG.
_________ <

DR. J. F. TUFTS,
Wolfville, N. S. 

Next .term opens'.October 2. 1907.SYNOPSIS OF
Canadian [North-West

Homestead Regulations.
Any even numbered section of Domi

nion Lands in Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
snd Alberta, excepting 8 and 26, not re- 
aerved, may be' homesteaded by anv per
son who is the sole head of a family, or 
any male over 18 years of age, to the ex
tent of one-quarter section of 160 acres, 
more or less.

Call on us
AT OUR STORE

IN THE

IRISH BLOCK.

one-

We carry a full line of

Entry must be made personally at the Cig’arS, ТоЬаССО.1 СоПІЄС- 
loeal land office for the district in which
the land is situate. ЇІОПЄГУ and Fruit.

The homesteader is’required to perform ISOFT DRINKS.
the conditions connected therewith under TRY THF рдмргч one of the following plans : ULh
• (1) At least six months’residence up-‘ HOMESTEAD . .

on and cultivation of the land in each 
year for three years.

Turn.

(2) If the father, (or mother, if the 
father is deceased) of the homesteader ™ 
r' Ides upon a farm in the vicinity of the | ' 
hui. ’ entered for the requirements as to 
reside life may be satisfied by such person 
residing with the father or mother.

(3) If th-"1 "tiler has his permanent 
residence upon fjirming iaitd owned by j 
him in the vicinity >f his homestead, the 
requirements as to, esiiivSce may be satis- j 
fied by residence upon tlu said land.

Six months’ notice in should
Kiven to the Commissi"- Domini-

for patent'"'" °ttawa oi inteliu> ’ePb’

Establislied 1880.
no

Polley & Co., and

JOBBERS OF of jirettlness. It must have been her 
I talent. No one con deny that she had' 

Cigar.'i, Tolmcco*, Pfpew, CHewiiig I the rest of us beaten all hollow. 
Gums, Nuts, Fruits, Paper Bags That little characterless, baby faced 

an<l Twiue. і thing could paint better than Dan bim-
WHOLESALE IMPORTERS and splf."

MANUFACTURERS of choice "Maude knows bow I feel about tt-
and so does he. That’s what harts 1 

! the worst. I could not help showing 
: that last day. And she—there war
j such triumph in her silly little face 1 

when she came out of the studio, and

on

, W. W. CORV
Deputj otoiu- Minister of the Inter:

?’ Authorized publication o, 
th.s advertisement .vill notFbe paid for.

1

Confectionery. "Very much, air. but pa’ll be mad..
though.”

£ ssrsysasSsE1 JF°"LT «
■ST. STEPHEN, N. B. 

Telephone 140. Greetings $1.00 a year.
!
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Granite Town GreetingsЛ PERSONAL Capt. Trvnor and wife were in town 
Thursday. His vessel is discharging 

MK N. McMillat/Has gone to St/John. | coal at Back Bay. He will load coal next
,, „ , . ... і trip for A, C. Gillmor.
Mr. Achmson-Carson has been a recent1

visitor in towiiV ~ Mrs. J. D. McNutt and young son,
». „ ,ч . . , Jack, Newcastle,' are visiting Mrs. A.
Mr L.&npson Bos^, spent a few Young т, attend the Freder.

days here last week. . . ...... , . . . .
icton exhibition before returning home.

Mr. Geo. W. Coyle and wife, and Mr. 
P. Coyle and wife of Boston, were at 

.Master Eddie BasseiVtias returned from Boyd's Hotel last week. Mr. P. Coyle 
a short visit in St7 John. was a resident of Pennfield in his boy-

Mrs. P. H,rGillmor is the guest of 1UK>d da- s'

SenatorfypdJ^frs. Gillmor. ! Mr. George Frauley, who is visiting
Mr. C. Starr of the L'F.tete Mining in the west' writes that he is eni°-vinK his

Co., is here on a-business trip. tnP' He was m Cal^r>' Monda-v °n his
. ■ return home. Mrs. F’rauley will meet

Mr. John Çarr, Boston, visited rela- him in Boston, 
lives here a 'few days last week.

F

Issued every Wednesday, from 
the office of Greetings Pub

lishing Company,
St. George, N, B.

Subscriptions SI.00 a year in advice. 
To United States SI.SOta year in ‘adVhnce

Remittances should he made by Money- 
Order, Cheque, or Registered Letter.

Advertising Rates—One inch, first in
sertion, 50 cents; each subsequent in
sertion 25 cents; readers,in local column 
5c., a line; transient want adv. 25c., (or 
one insertion, 50c for three insertions. 
Transient ads. must be paid for "in ad
vance. Rates for yearly‘ or quarterly- 
contracts in application. "

.: " 7."-
All Communications intended for 

publication must be accompanied by the 
writers name and addrpss.

Greetings Publishing Co. has a well 
equipped Job Printing-Office, and turns 
out work with neatnes and despatch.

Address .
GREETINGS PUBLISHING COMPANY

..i

STORE 
OF VALUE

H. I. tittlith of W. H. Thorne & Co., 
was in town Thursday.

і

/

її
Mr. Leo McGrattan who has been at- : 

Mr. E. -J. Murphy of the Pulp Co., 1 tending the Fredericton Exhibition re- : 
has been paying our town a visit. Fall Goods arriving now every day 

Call in and see them and order your
turned home Tuesday.

Mçs. W. Mersereau is the guest of her
brother, Gideon Milne, St. John.
»*■ •

k Geo. Waycott was in town a few days 
railed here by his brçther's death.

Mr. Ralph Young, of the Greetings I OTTAWA, Sept. 15.— Canada’scom-1 
J sffiff, wfÿnr4o4i’eer‘Istehd Monday.

A. A. Lafiift. J. McConvav and H. ; 8Towth- For the twelve months ending.
Frost, St. Stephen, are at Boyd's Hotel, j wilh the first of Au^st- the negate;

' trade of Canada amounted to $634,672,-
345, an increase of seventy-eight and 
half millions over the corresponding 
period the year previous. In the year 
ending with August, the value of the 
imports was three hundred and sixty- j 
four millions, a gain of sixty-nine 
millions; exports were of the value of 
two hundred and sixty-nine million 
dollars, a gain of nine millions. Fifty-

Miss Nellie Marshall has returned to seven million dollars was collected in 
Boston, where she has a lucrative posi- duty, an increase of ten millions, 
tion.

Dan Gillmor, Jr., left on Monday for 
Montreal to resume his studies at McGill 
college.

Miss Etta Marshall lias gone to St.
John where she will visit friends for a 
few weeks.

Mr. W. Shaughnessy, the popular 
representative of A. I. Teed & Co., St. 
Stephen, is in town on business.WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 18; 1907 o! !

-
At this time, as indeed at all other 

times, every man shouldtbe q politician 
to the extent of acquainting himself >ifji 
the political conditions of his country, 
and discharging his citizenship duties 
with intelligence^ discrimination and 
conscience. The government of the 
country will not be whaHt should be till 
every citizen is a politician iq this sense. 
To study the conditions qjid yote accord
ingly is the privilege and duty of every 
man.

all Suit Nowmerce continues to show remarkable
V

I
Mr, E&irtk Taylor, Assistant Post

master at Calais, was a visitor on Friday.

(V.G. Boyne of H. Horton & Son, St. 
John, was at the Carleton House Thurs
day.

Arthur Curran has returned from a 
short visit at Dipper Harbor and Maces

While we are interested in every de- Bay. 
pariment in connection with the govern
ment of our country, our special interest 
at this present time is in the department 
of Railways and Canals. The I. C. R. is 
the greatest public work Canada 
possesses, and upon its proper manage
ment much depends, especially so far as 
the Maritime Provinces are concerned.

It seems a pity that Hon. H. R.
Fmmerson should not have been re
appointed to the position of Minister of 
Railways and Canals so as to have 
developed the plans so well made, and 
which before fully matured, showed 
themselves to be wise and beneficial to 
the country. By his wise management 
it has been proved that the road can be 
made to pay.

Hon. Mr. Graham has declared- his 
policy, which is practically that adopted 
by Mr. Emmerson. We await with in
terest its development. It can hardly 
be expected that an Ontario man can 
understand the needs of the Provinces as 
did one of our own, yet we can expect 
that these needs will be studied and 
supplied. The new minister’s readiness 
to increase facilities in St. John, in yard 
improvement, and the building of a floor 
warehouse, promises well.

We fare not unmindful of the fact 
that it was never intended that the I. C.
R. would be a dividend earner, and we 

- do not expect it today, but we are of the 
opinion that the day has come when it 
must pay expenses. It has been proved 
that it can do this, and continue to be of 
great commercial Value to ififclr provi

a

from $16.00 to $30.00 £ 

from 15.00 to 25.00 у 
from 16.00 to 22.00 ) 
from 4.50 to 8.00 %

* Suits 
V Overcoats. 

Rain Coats 
Trousers .? e

/

For Sale
30 H. P. Engine and Boiler, practical- 1 

ly new—-will sell at a bargain.

H. McGrattan & Sons. j Hanson Bros. St George
кшшш шш тшшшшттMrs. Dora Reynolds has returned to 

St. John after a delightful visit here with 
relatives.

Erank Gamble is attending the Char
lotte County Sunday School Association 
at Moore’s Mills.

Mrs. Wm. Sheehan and Mrs. Ells
worth came from St. Andrews on the 
excursion Friday.

Misses Annie Bradley and Kate Mc- 
Carten left yesterday to attend the Fred
ericton exhibition.

C. V. Wetmore came up from St. 
John to spend the Sabbath with relatives. 
—Carleton Sentinel.

Miss Alma Coffey leaves shortly for 
Boston, where she will enteria hospital 
to qualify as a nurse.

Rev. E. Y* Buchanan is home and 
occupied the pulpit at both services in 
the Baptist church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McAdam, Mrs. S. 
L. Lynott and Mr. O. S. Tar box, Red 
Beach, were in town Friday.

Rev. T. O. DeWitt, Hoyt Station, who 
has been holding services at Beaver 
Harbor, was in town last week.

Mrs. W. Cummings, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. Coffey, returned to her 
home at St. Stephen, Monday.

Capt. Johnson left by train Monday on 
his regular trip through upper Canada in 
interests of Milne, Coutts & Co.

Mr. Brine and family have returned to 
their home in Boston. Their summer 
cottage at Utopia has been closed.

The anniversary of the golden wed
ding of Mr. and Mrs. James O’Brien will 
be celebrated on Friday, Sept/20.

Miss Emily Young, Parrsboro, made a
short visit here with Mrs. A. Young. 
She left for Fredericton on Monday.

Mr. E. G. Vroom, of St. Stephen, was 
in town Wednesday, in the interests of 
the well-known firm of Vroom Bros.

F. C. Lutz, at one time a popular 
manager of The Bank of Nova Scotia 
here, is making a brief visit in town.

Mr. Chas. Fuller, the highly popular 
official of the Pulp Co., has returned 
from his vacation spent in New York.

C. J. B. Simmons arrived here Thurs
day and looked over the work on the 
lower bridge, for which.he is contractor.

Detective Killen was here Thursday 
looking up evidence for the Collins trial.
A number of witnesses will attend from 
here.

Scotch
Antso!c—Coa! . .1

5

Superior to any other hard coal. 
More heat, no clinkers, and but 
few ashes. ~. . - .

tі

all Opening 
[Ladies’ Coat

Terms cashtr-.

H. P. LAWRENCE
VІ I Pay Cash-

For Moose and Deer Heads
also for Moose and Deer Hides 
and Raw Furs. Ship by rail
road freight. If my price is 
not satisfactory I will return 
them.
HOWARD H. McADAM 

The Taxidermist,
Telephone 163

JT

і

і-
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USt. Stephen 
s4tm

^ec
We are now showing our new line of Ladiçs’ÏFall Coats. We have es 

1 exerted ovrselves this year to bring together a collection of coats that will de

light the fancy of the most critical, both in styles and value” .

nces. ially

By The Way. •Ï

Millinery
Opening

! Thé “Knocks” the town council get is 
'-sfcarcely a fitting tribute for services per- 

' formed for a “small salary.” &JThe designing, the tailoring, the finishing and general completeness of 

ready-made garments, is being attested by the ever-increasing volume of V 

business in tnis departmen .

our
If rumors are true concerning one of 

our public institutions, it is time that 
some action was taken to restore harmony 
among the officials. No public business 
can be carried on successfully where 
there is constant friction among those in 
charge. Public opinion will not endorse 
business carried on in this manner.

ON....v

Thursday ® Friday
April 27 and 28

We have all all the new materials and shades for Fall.

There seems to be a growing disposi
tion, in town, to discourage the building 
of sidewalks.

The most absorbing question, 
the active politicians, is whom shall we 
elect from St. George, to the local legis
lature? It is generally conceded that the 
town should have a representative at 
Fredericton.

All things must follow in their natural 
-order,.night unto day, and so forth; but 
the turning of the leaves on the maples 
is the first decided reminder of the 
summer’s exodus.

We invite your inspection of our new Fall Models.О О o

among WHEN WE WILL EXHIBIT 
A SELECT DISPLAY OF 
TRIMMED HATS WITH A 
FULL LINE OF MILLINERY 
TRIMMINGS.

James O’Neill, Dry Goods and 
Gent’s Furnishings

o o o

The Misses Young
St. Stephen, N. B.

Make the new sidewalk wide enough for 
four women to walk along in platoon 
fashion. The odd pedestrian will have 
tq;stay behind, or scrape by with danger 

, of injury to his anatomy.
ІВігЛ «-І
Г*\Ч-

Theo «*»' еншаааешазваззааяоая

“Why Is a Hen?”
ЩІй and

Thére is an old and foolish conundrum, 
"Why is a hen?” and to this there is no 
logically satisfactory answer. ТЬмцсоп- 
undrum might, however, have been asked 
recently to some purpose in a London 
court room.

only

Genuine

(i BARS SOAP
1 PACKAGE PEARLINE, 1 lb. 

ORDINARY 1 PACKAGE WHITE WAVE WASH
ING POWDER 

1 PACKAGE GOLD DUST 
1 PACKAGE GUSTO 
1 PACKAGE CURRANTS 
1 PACKAGE BAKING SODA 
1 POUND GOOD TEA

EXTRA-ji
і

Mr. Owens, General Agent of the 
Federal Life Ins. Co., has been in town 
some days looking into insurance

A hen flew into a bicycle. It upset the matters, 
rider and smashed the machine. Was 
t(ie owner of the hen liable for damages?
One lawyer contended that he was, for 

" the hen was trespassing on the highway.
The other lawyer said: “No,” for there 
was no proof that the hen might have 
been expected to act in a violent and de
structive manner. The judge agreed to ....
this, and gave judgment for the defen- week- He accompanied his son Horace,

' dahu 111 to Montreal, where the young man en-
’• Bàt should not a bicyclist feel reason- tered college, 

ably secure on a highway from unpro
voked assaults of domestic fowls? AI Daniel Gledden, Elmer Gledden and 

fowl is capable, like Habbakuk, of j J gtorev, Red Beach, arrived here last 
anythin ' Suppose ft cock should peck , .
a hole in the tire of a standing devil «'eek. They have secured employment,

at the Pulp Mill.

!
rOFFERMr. and Mrs. H. Frye and two daugh

ters went through on Wednesday’s train 
to St. John. The girls will attend school 
in Halifax.

Senator Gillmor is expected here this

Beware of

raSsglffl Imitation s
FOR

Sold

$1.00on thefa MAN &B8JS,, 
Iptcescts.fcrtË Merits of

1
Ш ІМЕНІCO.

- — LIMITED— J
KESS0R8TO C.C.R1CHARDS&C0.

Minard's /wild H. McGrattan & Sonsv*
Liniment.&
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LOCAL AND SPECIAL » •■*• -«суяціоачзавиі

Russell Way coït Dies From Injuries
Received in the Pulp Mill

-hV..

SЙ #

Who shot the first deer?

The game season opened on the 16th. !

Deer and moose are reported very 
plentiful this season. All Legs Lead to this яOne of the saddest accidents in the one of the best known young men in the 

annals of St. George occurred on Wed- community breathed his last, 
nesday 11th inst., when Russell Wavcott The funeral was held on Friday and

John and Will Dodds who have been ; met his death in the pulp mill. With was one of the largest seen in St. George 
ill for some weeks are recovering. | another young man he was engaged in for years. The Canadian Order of For- &§?

, running a belt on a pulley, in the de- esters, of which deceased was a member,
The Pulp mill resumed operation Tues-1 partaient known as the wood mill, attended in a body. The floral offerings АЖ 

day—Granite mills will start today. While no one witnessed the accident, it were beautiffll, especially the wreath •
•k-t, Vrf, .. „ „ ..... is the general opinion that he slipped from the employees of the Pulp Co. A f&l

™ ,? & .^°nS *ГЄ dlfTrlbU‘",g and his head came in contact with the loving mother, three brothers, one sister Sp 
P g or re sidewalk on Mam St. pulley on the fast revolving shaft. His and a wide circle of friends mourn the #f£

When they are in need of HBK
BIG

TROUSERSR

No article of man’s wearing 
apparel contributes so much 
to his discomfort, or to his 
comfort and good appearance, 
as his trousers. Thereiore, in 
buying, one should be very 
careful to secure perfect fitting 
as well as good looking trous- 

Our prices range irem

Щ
41pulley on the fast revolving shaft. His __________ __ _____ _

A St. John paper says that a man from assistaut was on апо*ег side of a , loss ot tIlis briSht young man who met
partition holding the belt, when he saw | such an untimely death.

Russ ’ ’ was highly esteemed and be- 
tlie partition. He ran round quickly and і loved by all who knew him and the 
found the poor fellow on the floor un-J. public, with whom he was generally 
conscious and in a dying condition. He popular, deeply deplore his death. The 
was tenderly moved from the mill to his 
home and Dr. Taylor summoned. The 
doctor saw at once that he was past all 
earthly ' hope. He made him as com
fortable as possible, and in a short time

і шMmЦіі
Just received. З lines Men’s Heavy Pants for Fall, at special 

prices. $1.2$!), $1 .(>.*> and !2.S)S. Best values iver shown 
here.

St. George will issue a weekly paper at 
Fairville. SMI RT

For the WORKINGMAN
Wavcott# fall — a small aperture being in ers.

$1.39 to $5.50Charlotte County Teacher’s Institute 
meets ?at St. Stephen, N. B., Sept. 26th 
and 27th.

popular, deeply deplore his death. The 
surviving relatives have the heartfelt 
sympathy of the whole community in 
their deep affliction. He was twenty-six 
years of age and one of the pulp com-

The Salvation Army will hold inter
esting services in Coutts’s Hall, Tuesday, 
Sept. 24th.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rogers of Little 
Lepreau, are rejoicing over the arrival of 
a young son.

Hugh Phillips lost a valuable horse ! 
Saturday night. The animal was sick a 
few hours only.

pany’s trusted employees. ' I
I ?|f|

The H. В. K. Big Shirt is branded and guaranteed bv tue
makers. It is a mighty good shirt because it is made good and ? 'Ті 
roomy where it ought to be. Each shirt bears an affidavit show- 
ing how many yards of material used in it. We have a good 
assortment in stock. Drop in and see them.

!Mails close at 8.15 a.m., and 5 o’clock 
p.'m. '—

Workmen are engaged in replanking 
Drake’s bridge.

BUSINESS LOCALS

Boy wanted at Greetings office.

Why not try a suit of Hewson Tweed 
this fall from Hanson Bros.

H. Price Webber’s Boston Comedy Co 
will open in Coutts’ Hall, Sept. 30th.

ЩThe day has long since passed when 
auy pusiness man can say that he does 
not believe in advertising.Dr. Taylor was called Sat. to attend 

Geo. Hickey, who had cut his foot badly 
while chopping wood.

H. В. K. Sweaters. There is no more useful grirmfent than a 
Sweater. Its soft elastic weave affords perfect ;rvedom to the 
arms and body. H. В. K. Sweaters arc made of tile l est wool 
yarn and they wear for years. You cannot invest in a n ore 
economical garment than aft H. В. K. S' - : ‘er. Our stock of 
Men's a I’d Boys’ Sweaters is now com. lete an 1 prices t.;e right.

WANTED—A girl to do housework. 4 
Good wages. Washing and ironing sent j 
out- Mrs. A. C. Gillmor. ?

ÜLxV
The members of the Rifle Association 

are requested to attend a meeting, to be 
! held at the Armory, Monday eve. Sept.
; 23rd.

A number of changes are being men
tioned as likely to take place among the 
officials of the Shore Line. '

„nD®assen offers 400 Pairs of shoes at 
49c, 69c and 79c—worth three times the 
money.

Щ.Let us show you our samples of Fall 
and Winter Suitings. They tell a storv 
of supreme style. r Hanson Bros. '

Notice calling for' nominations for 
Municipal Council not being posted, ac
cording to law, a special election will be 

_. called.

Contractors are having npich difficulty 
in getting lumber, and building opera
tions are almost at a standstill.

Ilit
WTiether you buy Slater Shoes or not, ' ' 

a safe place to buv is at the store where ‘ 
Some out-of-town correspondence re- swings ‘ The Sign of the Slate ’ ’ Try < 

resident, is one of Eastport’s most pop- ceived too late for this issue. Will cor- Frauiey Bros, for your shoe wants this 
ular and successful business men. respondents please get copy in Monday

or early Tuesday.

k
Edgar M. Cherry, an old St. George A

t

Let Us Serve YouIf you want a stylish looking, elegant- 1 
ly tailored, made-to-measure suit or і у 
?uver?^t’.thi9 faI1, wh-V not try one of * 
the 20th Century Brand. Frauley Bros 
are sole agents for this line and they > 
guarantee a perfect fit or no sale і

Once in awhile you may find a good 
tenant by chance, but a Greetings want 
Ad. will find him for you at any time.

The annual repairs to the water wheels 
at the pulp mill is now going on, and 
the granité works are shut down in 
sequence.

Stmr. H. F. Eaton came into port 
Friday with a large excursion from Calais 
and other points. On account of being 
late in arriving the boat remained only a 
half hour. It was a delightful day and 
the excursionists were charmed with the 
sail up the winding Magaguadavic.

Ї4
0ШNow is the time to think of and purchase your personal wants for 

the coming cold weather. We have a nice assortment of Mitts 
and Gloves, Caps. Jumpers, Unshrinkable Pure Wool Under
wear, Cardigan Jackets, Heavy Sox, Hose for Ladies. Misses 
and Children, and the finest line of Men’s Clothing to be seen 
in St. George.

mWho Knows
By Arthur Barry, (Rev. A. B. O’Neill.) 
He died last week, you say, Ah, me 

Could I but think ’twas only then,
Dess haltingly would drag my pen 

My tears would flow less bitterly.

Last week? Nay, years ago, alas!
He died, that nobler self we knew,
The soul to God and conscience true 

Indifferent to things that

con-

щй
mVery suggestive decorations were in 

evidence a few morning's ago> on the 
corner, where sidewalk improvements 
were going on.

During the past week thè fish supply 
has been somewhat scarce iti the sur- mrounding waters and not a large supply 
has been received at the sardine canning

Owing to new train arrangement the Plants in this city, or in fact, at neighbor
ing place where the herring are canned.

It is also known that cans are limited 
and some of the largest canning plants 

t have not been able to secure more than
Trains on N. B. Southern commenced ba*f °f what they could use during the 

running on new time table Monda)'. 1 week. e, . .
Train from St. Stephen is now due here A® a result the factory work has been 
at 8.30. From St. John at 5.19. broken for the employees and the usual

large wages not made last week.—East- 
Fred. Young, son of Rev. F. M. j port Citizen.

Young, Parrsboro, N. S., in recent ex
aminations in school studies, ranked Fishery Inspector Calder was in town 

^ among the highest in the province.

:

'

Frauley mBoston Comedy Co., have changed their 
dates here. They will open in Couttst’s 
Hall, Monday eve. Sept. 30th.

! ro The St George

В Clothiers and Furnishers *0
{pass.

And yet who knows what may betide 
» Нте mortal life ebbs quite away? 
t G°d grant of him the angels say, ■■ 
He lived again before he died. ’

ІШThe Ave Maria

You Can’t Dodge the Fact Sept. 10, 1907

Commencing on 11th SEPTEMBER we shall 
place on sale about

Ґ
Friday engaged in taking measurements 
and getting information about the fish- 

The large acetylene plant at J. Sutton , way, which the government has decided 
Clark’s Sardine factory, L,’Etang, is re- і to build. Accompanied by local officer 
ceiving extensive repairs and improve- 1 McLaughlin he drove to Second Falls I 
ments. Grant & Morin are doing the and was very favorably impressed with і 
work- j chances for constructing this section of !

The scow, Shamrock, arrived in port, ^ke vork' A government engineer will
be sent here to report on the most feas-1

i
that Tayte, Meatiug & Co. 
the men you want to furnish you 
MONUMENTS from New Brnns- 
swick and Foreign Granites.

L__ We do not beat any Drums but we do beat 
ALL COMPETITORS for first class work and 

’ stock.

4 are

100 prs Boots \ Shoesтш
Friday, in command of Capt. H. Meeting. ..
Owing to rough weather the trip from 1 e. route to ta^cen at St. George*!

The ^xvin^ to many difficulties in going up 
through the falls, the government 
make some

at Special reduced pricesW IBocabec was made in slow’ time. 
scowr carried a large load of granite, and 
the Capt. reports a very exciting trip.

Write us or give us a call.
may

arrangement to go through TAYTE, MEATING ® CO. They consist oi Men’s Women’s, 3Iisses, Boys, and 
Children’s ; and there are some bargains

the galley with the work.
In a very exciting contest at Rolling

The N. B. .Southern R’v Co. willDam on the 9th inst, the black pacer,
owned by I. E. Gillmor, and driven by babb have the station located __
Frank Trynor, won over a half mile Messenette and McDouglas’mill, as they
course, best two in three heats. Dufferin are neR°tiating for the purchase of this’ 
owned by Ralph Budd, of St. Stephen, property, 
was a close second.

pro-
near ST. GEORGE, N. B.

On account of the Ireavy 
grade and limited room, the present lo- 

: cation will be abandoned. The travelling 
public think the station, as it is at 
present, about far enough out of town, 
but any protest would likely be met with 
the Vanderbilt attitude, “the public be 
d—-ed.” Anyway, the placing of the 
road on a business basis, and the evident 
intention to improve the services, will 
be appreciated, and have a tendenev to 
harmonize matters.

John DewarDr. Taylor was called Saturday to at
tend Mrs. A. J. Seelye who was badly 
injured wnile feeding a horse. The 
animal threw its head down suddenly 
and striking Mrs. Seelye with its teeth, 
made a severe cut on her head. The in
jury is very painful, but Mrs. Seelye is 
recovering as fast as can be expected.

Ill Vroom Bros. Ltd
ЙЯ 73) K?
-ijsj .

t c cr .і- are Shewing a very complete stock of

Cappets of all kinds 
Clotlis and Linoleums from 
four yards wide. As these goods were all 

1 і . Alfwov-V! V Purchased previous to the recent ad- 
жШЯг ' vance, they are offering them at very
іМЩ у kJ at,ractive prices-

D l. Mail orders will receive prompt attention

&-Щ1

щ W]

One of the handsomest monuments ! j ІA as well as Oil 
one to

erected in Kings Co., has been John and Jake Fidler, the chief and 
placed in the Hatfield Point Cemetry in medicine man of the Sandy Lake Créés 
remembrance of the late Mrs. C. T. w^° strangled a delirious
White. The stone weighs over 4 1-2 sc^a^ to pre\ ent the ex il spirit escaping 
tons, and it was built by L. A. McAdam. !°d fight'"g the same’ wiU be tried at 
It is of handsome white marble, and the * ,°yГ^ nuse *>.' Commissioner Perrv 
design massive and impressive: it is sur- M°U”ted F°J,Ce’ The>' kiI1^ the 
mounted by a large open bible. The man ,aec°rdauce with the tribunal 
monument was erected by the loving custom In the province of the band, 
family of the deceased lady, who has They will be prosecuted by the Justice 
been greatly missed in Sussex circles. Department and defended by the Indian 1 
-Sussex Record. Department: ‘ j

ever I ft
1 І»
—I fV/D •)t

Щ
k

VROOM BROS., Ltd.■n
'<L,

St. Stephen, N. B.
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I’ni Dot going to take any chances. 1 
bnd an aunt who posed In front ofBOWSEfl'S NEW К0ШК Figure This Out For Yourself.

, Calculations offer a great many In- 
one of those things once, and all of a ; terestlug propositions for the studious- 
sudden there was a tine bang, and all 
they found of her was one rib and

A Tough Contract. Raising Babies by Chart. The New Judge’s Notes.
"it ell. Caleb, said Captain W. of We let machines in the form of f Chief Justice Falconbridge of Onto*

. Massachusetts years ago. "what will nurses and governesses raise our chib rio, Mr. Justice Britton and Mr. Jus-
He Does N.. score ШС c,, —.*_** ■ war;ïtüæ йЛ»У2?5г55«е

Much Of a wheu Mr Bowser passed through Modiste”—”i ' wit” mfnt T rV ed <n two for the flreplece. are proud of the completeness of their ronto. According to some legalists who

Success With It ' the house Mrs. Bowser asked where When 1 Want It-." In the following doIHr^n d^r^^toid0!! ^'f ed thraldom to tbe8e charta-actually were present the presentation of argn-
he was going. He replied that he Sy-flre *q„ÙL t£ ToJsZZ Caleb “bu/l ain^ t^.' captai ^ ™ I °" °f T °f 0,6 «'***

COES CUT AFTER SUBJECTS, ь” ^саїсЬ^шЛь^^Ш^ ^ see how I can accommodate One day I was shown such » chart- to'VpoinVto putlt m^y^Mr.^us-

_________ He did not have to go far to And them, or down not ,r, tho seutence"«,n be that’s nl! ,h«f, .«ИгНс , “ basinesslike- allstere <* ticc Riddell, who, by the way, was not
On the comer two blocks down stood ! mad In 18.421 different ways, accord- we can managed." saM tte lph“ : 9clentist's braln 1 *o the same extent Inured against the
three old tramps watting to strike some jn<» to the arrange- There N no time “TVo mt «і пИгш» ЬікМ1Р)(1 n PrInters lnk* tediousness of the proceedings as we*

ВеШ»еге«*-Ні, New Fad Attended pedestrian for lodgings money. They th^week o^rifvtKe^t h,i ta n v ! fLll пііҐиЛ Г1 кі “І8пЧ lt «“pleter said the near bis colleagues, was observed to рЖ
With Difficulties, and He Finally Has represented one of the types he was one m V o - d who hasTe sm-e Hem гт ’ il,," * “ *° motber’ "Kead *■" one of them a slip of paper, on wh*
It Out With Mrs. B. : after. Before he had reaped them be “n,e nrn'n-Mne. 't mn do fn .he ôT^,^4 “ “ 1 read: "Aeratpd m,lk- » a’ ™- presumably were written some иоЩ

^ „ • ! had decided to label their pictures “Am- __________________ _ cord do for the use of tr Scrape,! quarter orange. 030 a. m. on the case. Immediately the “notes"
xv ,OPyTN by H°mer1 Sprasrui) bltlon." “Perseverance” and “Integrl- Г~u- w, , і ГП nil™? m thH CQP rasteurtzed mllk* ™ a- Slice of | were read, however, by his colleagues
Wheu Mr, Bowser came home a few ty" respectively. 1 U h,,t 1 "aDt п^ІГ а І « Т . v , bcalHl toast- we »ance- ™:15 a. m. there was a subdued suggestion of

evenings since with a bulging package! “Boys." he began, “Pm an artist I------------- :------ '--------------------------------! J/ ! , s' ї T; ModMed milk. 8 оишж. Hh43 a. m. mirth apparent on their part It tom-
under his arm and u glad smile on his and this Is a kodak. Have you any oh- "u,,t w,lat ‘ w»ul 'Vl‘=° ng Caleb was п*"°гк. and be kept at Walk eighteen steps, 11 a. m. Two ed out that the “notes” read after this
face. Mrs. Bowser, of course, had a jetions to my taking a flashlight pic--------------------- ,-------------------------------- 1 s° faitbfu!l^ tbat be finished before teaspooufnls distilled water, 11:15a.m.” fashion:
natural curiosity to know what he ture of the group?” What l Want When i «unset when he went to the house to The rest of the chart was similar to THE "NOTES.”

I had purchased. He would not give her ..I( you wlu come down ~> aDlece________ _._______________ _________ settle- this. , «With apologies to Mr. Rudyard Kipling.>
1 any satisfaction about it uiitil after all around-” answered Ambition , , ..... , “Let’s see, ’ said the captain, “you 1 “It is complete,” said L “but I “ ’Oo is It makes that bloomin’ noise?'

dinner and then he asked: Sff proud J_ __L ZT! ? ^Г^и^ІпЧ^пГп I Sh°a,d "" ** ~ ^ “^a^o^rgument”

“My dear, has it ever struck you that to be taken for nothing.” xv , i , „ call it a day. although it aln t snndon n , get out.“ The reior sergeant said.
1 had the Instim ta of an artist about ««oh we had and the nolire wantiue W bcn j 1 ant u ! ^ct That 8 °° tor you, and you I she opened her eyes and raised her ' ~°° >ая to ’ear the bally stuff?- 
rneT* t’n0 eo ... „ofkin.M ® ---------- ---------------------------------------------were to pay me nlnepence a cord for Ьголув. (Ton know the wav «nnerlor Asked FUee-on-Parade.

-No. I can’t say that it has.” she -Then vot’11 get toother and If I A sentanro whl<;b 001,1,1 read for- \ the nse ot tbe ”aw- There were three people, especially the recently sucrier i coter ^g^nt‘міі’”*1
honestly answered. can put ttie polire on Hldo it” Г 7 backwal^’ sucb “ “Baw waa oords and a ba[f la the pile. That kind, do it-so’s you get a tajte In

-That’s l>ec,mse your mind has been That was an unfortunate remark for Ї,ЄГС 1 saw war’ lf “ bad nine 8УІ1а- makes 43% cents due me. Somehow. your mouth right away as If she had ~Tor *“ doo*n'‘ kn°Y. ht* taw’ **• mt- 
on bargain sa.es, ,f there is a sale or Mr.^Гг^f I^res^ сГм Г Tnfto ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ a ^pefm.t to eat witb і н,. OTTS'rS» can see through

his hat another cave him a cuff and ranScmeut of s<;uare3 an(1 could he Ing to you.” out sugar.) all the cracks.

ЇЇ Ш ігае гі їїіп лиі Г Г” '1‘, Ї™ 1 “i”“ ■""„ЇГ,Лк?8. Г№ «4Т, %£ *nSbS.“-"erty to tear down: but not finding any P ngbt hund af ,f a "ew l sbt hed brokenJ“ upon 'ove baby a little.”
handy, he cooled off after a time and bîs. ,,nfortnlt tbat ,Гот1 She didn’t even thank me for the
went his bareheaded way. He had T ~ " didn t have half a cord more, for then snggestion-actually. she didn’t Wo-

* thought to return home after another Sorry Hs sP°ke- wod a come out jest square. men are peculiar propositions. What?
■* headpiece, but he suddenly remem- , The conductor was inclined to seek ----------------------------- -Bohemian.

bored that great artists alwavs went or symP‘- ,y- _ ° .vou see that wo-
,wound the streets bareheaded and man on tbe le,t baud slde of car. 
thus got a name for eccentricity. Thre,- Up °ca-' |bc front.- he asked the thin 
l.lc-ks farther along he came upon „ mhn on the back platform, 
short. sov.Ht лгошїій varryiug я bundle 1 see . fr*
of kindlings en ber shoulder an:l talk- * °^>ue xt2^1 t^lc uiz2^ ^£: 
ing to herself nlnait the high price of cs*
diamonds. She was the type lu* want 
ed for "Поре Qn. Hope Ever.** ami lie 
accosted her with:

“Madam, ran I sj>enk with you a 
moment Г

“Tan you speak with me>*’ she re
pea t<\i as she sf<» >d am! luoke<i at him.
“Yon can. sir. Inn *l 't me tel! yon that 
if you utter «me shiale ^vnrtl that an 
unborn !>abe oughtn't to hear 1*11 be 
the death of you I*m a lone woman, 
sir. I’m a lone woman”—

і

Jt

Encounters Three, Who Prove to Be

1 I
:

i i

i i

:

УУ I
A Boomerang Contract 

The author of “A Temperance Town” 
and “A Texas Steer” spent much of his 
time In his country home, but one day 
be appeared unexpectedly In New York 

! at the Lambs’ club. Going straight to 
: the cafe, he made one large, Inclusive

I

ЇЙ
— The First House of Commons.

ішшщ ±m=st~----------------------------------------------—
ixy issued in the krag-s name reqninng bjgh offieer and that he had come to ent abont bim- “«*■ on me,” said Mr.

am t quits sure that she didn’t pay me city within its limits and two tbur- iQterprèters Tllron.,h a seCretary we «“^“cer one of his Yankee neighbors
beiore, although I’m almost positive gesses for each torough. The parlia- eoureved to tbe bi„ our desi7e for and offered him liberal wages, with 
ajout it. She loots to me like a wo- ment thus called met In London on interview He°talked with his sec- the Provision that the engineer shouldJan 22. and was practically the „V" JinJe for a fewt^me^. d°d his own coaL It was a long way 

I can p.ck cm out as far as I eon see hrst In which the people, as dm- aûd then üle secretari. in haltin„ E,.„. to the nearest coal yard, and Mr. Hoyt 
em. You never spot a woman with tingnisbed from the nobility and lish invited ^ t3 aecotm)anT him ", had all the trouble he was lookmg for
a face like that who isn’t ready to aristocracy, ban ever participated. It the cSef to tte offl”” Vî> filed to keep bis own fnmace fed.
bluffier way anywhere. I wish to was not nntil the revolution of IfiSa into tiL ^ts io "But where shall I get the coal?”
thnnuer I knew Whether she had paid , however, that the people were fairly ^wed ljv th statesman and Шо new engineer asked,
her fare or not” and squarely represented In parlia- faffed foT^meLdy to S. T don’t care." said the foremost of

“I woulun’t worry about it any ment. The house of commons is to- Ag we hesitate.j - „«-,,7-- smile ,,t American stage humorists. “Steal it.” 
mere, said the thin man. “I paid the day the supreme power In England the hi- man’s face Lving back in his So the bargain-was struck. All went

 ̂”-Агеоп^“ПЄадЛ Sbe Smy Z Й ofer t^e Lthe^ ^еП until in the early autumn Mr.

Argcn-Jt ' ber Bagehot long ago de- Ughted a and dropped a bomb by Hoyt went tot0 bIs oellar to see bow
dared, men ornamental. The power - -Fire a ,.m read much more coal- be would hare to
of the crown in England Is merely But tefore yo„ begia who won ^ purchase for the winter.

boat race?”

.
4 X'

Ell
..

№
lot *,
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A CATs’аКАП V. liEKB TUX CORK OUGHT 
TO “Yes. yes. but all I want is to take 

I’m au artist, youwomen's forty cent stockings at 2S „ piVtnre of von 
cents a |mir, you never fail to observe 
the advertisement."

know.”
“1 know nothing of tile kind. Yon 

may have come from the zoo for all I 
know. A picture of me! Never! No 
true lady will allow a man to take her 

known it for years. One can t deceive picture and be showing It around in 
himself about such things. There isn t saloons. Sir, you pass on.” 
the slightest question hi my mind but 
that 1 was horn for a great artist.” '

“Was that why yon were going to 
paint the front hence blue and the 
gate red this spring?”

“Do .vou think you have the instincts 
spoken of?"

’•Think! I know I have. I have Live and Die on the River.
"The river population of Manila is a nominal, as is that also of the house 

class by itself,” said a traveler. “Not °r lords. Xfhen the people speak out 
to be outdone by Canton, she has her loudly through their house of com- 
sampans. known as eascoes and mons, that as a general rule settles It 
torchas, supporting 15,000 people with
in the city limits, where thousands of 
children are born, grow, live and die 
on these floating cargo carriers. They 
never dream of any other world than 
that which floats shoot them. These dent insurance policy. The company 
boots are small, hot accommodate a refused to insure him again, 
family of five to seven. They hare a
fire pot a ptotform and a rice kettle, "on account of your habits.”
The cabin or covered portion is very
small—in fact I don’t see how they "What’s the matter with my habits? 
live—and it is a wonder to me that I don’t drink or anything like that” 
the children don't fall overboard and

Of sev
eral tons on hand In the spring only 
two or three scnttlefnls remained. Tbe 
theft was speedily traced to the engi
neer.Are Metals Alivef

“Metals have, life.” said a metallur
gist firmly—“not ranch life; but a lit
tle. And metals can be stimulated. | 
depressed, poisoned. .

"Platinum wire, immersed In water. troDomer poiat* bte telescope directly
at the sun and fires his vision point 
blank across the chasm of millions of

Rebuffed by a Woman.
"But ma’am, you misapprehend the 

situation. I am making some studies 
from life. I am taking pictures of 
cats. dogs, tramps and"—

“And I'm to go along with cats and 
Mr. Bowser was walking around the. dogs and tramps, am I? Sir, you are 

sitting room with his hands crossed be
hind his buck. At the words his fare 
got re4-diBd.be stopped short and gave 
Mrs Bowser a took that would have

Too Impulsive.
A man who had figured. In two street 

car accidents made an attempt after 
his second recovery to renew his acci-

Ї The Sun and the Telescope.
The popular і notion Is that the as-

Coutd Not Understand Him.
gives off an electric current that may
easily be measured. If you put hi- „ , ^ , __ ,
carbonate of soda in the water, the Instead" яв7я 1 WTtt" to
stimulated wire gives off a stronger 06,0 Hagasine. the errant sun ray. 
carrent- Put in bromide of potasstom. . bT
and the depressed wire give, off a m,rror by ctockworic
weaker current Finally, put in oxalic *”** * j”®”’”' tbat ft tboow* **• 
add. and the poisoned wire gives off 15“.?*?,шавЛвг. mjm*' aboTe’ 
no current at aff. It will never .gain <h»« ta turn send, the long,
Eire off any current It b dead? touted beam far into the Interior of td 

"Now. I leave It to you. If you can tekwVC house The two mlr- T

a villain! If I was a man. sir, I'd pro
ceed to mop you aU over tire street 
for insulting a lady who is carrying 
home a bundle of kindlings to her 

swept all the towels off the e!o;be& starving family. Take that you old 
I line on a wash day and followed It by baktoeadr 

sarln*: And die gave Mr. Bowser a tre-
"How could I expect that a mind mentions tick on the knee and turned drown. You will «Чя, . but mu do «„їй.. ,

like yours could understand one like Le- on him to nureue her wav ™ ** * woman : but you do something Just as had
mtnev To* can «it лон-n to . ,<м of о . шт . p”®” Mr way" sitting at the end of the boat rowing, from our standpoint Too are irnpuF
mfne? Toe can sit down to a wish of He arrived home in a limping coodi- —.q, , m . ____Г • __ ____ .
pork and beans Ind yum-ynm over it. yon, and when asked to explain be said looking for .n the mu w
hut you-d stand "by a hollyhock the that be had fallen over a t»rrel of " the ’rorid Kke “ llttie ZTHFrZZ? Лг .

S5SS3 ЕЯН -Hf-"—-
plied Mrs. Bowser after a moment J nrotosrranher to be devetoued. The 
~Tou have said that your grandfather proof came back ty mail a day fame 
was as artist, and pertv.ns fcrs mantle Mrs. Bowser opened the letter and 
fcs.s fa .en oo your shonldeTs. Are yen looked at it sod ttnai saved it to baud 
going to try to paint a tandsrape?* to him when be came home. The proof 

It touk Mr. Bowser Çre minutes to showed s beer bottle sitting on the 
get over his in;cry. and be was still fence, with a cats head where the 
sulky over it when he said, cork ought to be.

No. I'm 0*4. l*o, I've bought^a —Woman, what does *Nk
kodak and pniave to take a few pic- raaaded Mr. Bowser as he turned pale 
tores this summer. Any ch-Vctious IrKt his chin trembled, 
to that? Got any more sneers ready?” -it’s the flashlight picture you * ~A~

"None whatever. I think It a good the other night." 
thing, and I believe you will make a -Never! Never in all this vroridT
soevess of It I will kern hew to op- -But here is the letter from the de-
ecate П. and when you are at the oOee veioper saying that the thing is unique hst 
1 ' and asking if the rest of the cat в to be

the bottle-'

”We can't afford to." said the agent

“My habits?" explained the man.

-No." said the agent "perhaps not

rocs move hi automatic adjtetment to
finally administer to it . fatal doro ,1“' ****** b^™

a гіид» „ “У be shot into the banding no mat-
ш r ^ 7 ter hi whet portion of tbe sky the

may be situated. At the farther end 
of the building the reflected sunbeam 

- strikes я concave mirror which catch
es the light and. flashing it back to
ward the opening whence it first en
tered. focuses it into s perfect image

depress a metal, exhilarate it and

that the metal
la

There were bold thieves and bold 
methods in the earlier days in Holbonx man who habitually leaves the ear • 
Here is an example: crab fashion. The liability to accident

Said a stout, asthmatic oW gentleman is too great." 
to a well dressed stranger who 
passing: "A rascal has stolen my bat 
I tried to overtake bin but—I'm so out 
of breath—I can't stir another inch.”
The stranger surveyed the other with or river, have a 
critical eye. The victim was puffing
and panting as for dear life In the to their FBiptno kitchens. Tier -

*——ho* ■

no more insurance can be issued to a A Mollified Subject.
NoUekens. tbe sculptor, was a 

of pretty wit and of neat resource in 
compi.пм-n t_ He bad at one time for a 
titter a woman of great beauty, but of „f the 
an extremely nervous еиД impartent 
temperament. During her «міща sbe 
would constantly change her petition, 
and with each shift of posture her 
presHou changed. At last tine sculptor's

Bamboo Polo Palis.
The Moras, who lire In the thatched 

houses built along the shore of a lake Female Diamonds.
The Jeweler held a magnifying glass 

to a superb white diamond.
“Do you are there little diamonds 

ow the farther edge?- be said. "They 
are invisible to the naked eye. but tbe 
glass shows them quite plainly. •— 

, doesn't it? Well, they are the proof

way of core 
reying water from tbe lake or river

"Madam.” be cried, "of what avail5* is your beauty if you will not sit still 
till I bore reflected it in my model?" 

The titter sttiled with gratified vani-

':t :

that ties diamond is s female: brace
ty and was as motionless as a lay fig- ire say that there are 

male dhunoiwis. the males, of course.
lie and fe-

daring the remainder of her sst-
-Not meek yea won’t! lips 

thtog net to he tooled with. Tew'd 
*te It jes* as yew would a reel bed. 
I shall do the artist work tor this 
to»Ry."

tings. befog there that don't produce these
Mr. Bowser waited to toe doeet

Eia shelf.
he raised it „• 

It to F
Uemeapped a Career*. the fewr with a blood cesdKeg -Hi." .

He cut the string* of the package aad the* tnrnrd to Mrs: Bowser and

fas Death." dPiiBoads are always tbe
Is fact nearly all the dfat- 

oЄ wide world fame are fe-akrft to bath
that wfH bear re

peating. sjjv a writer in Loudon
Truth. The lady to said to have writ
ten toe following letter to a rayai

and kodak and ex- said: 
Hatoed that he had paU oety ** for 
to Nrcaese he had «есе served ou a ne

“It is early to the jrt We The Society of the Gnrianati was
to I

-Sir—My medical attendants bare 
tha t I am to a hopes-

a who sol* to yes to
It uuuM have tore $50 to any 

! etore
-WouUa-t

perpetuate their friendship and ?»
ty зо that ywu raise funds for the relief of tie wIS-

I know that you betor S3 have and orphans of three who
at my funeral I tarière a checkY< the war. It was
OjCflO to*.deni at it iarioM potrioro

wvteMuT It have been Just as we* 
toeria chtep eue este yen were

U- QUAIL to W;
When He Got

Hotiend—Have you st£H the letters 
you before we were married?

the oU Емваа fanner-
shout the artistic tottour A gnetl Claeinnatet. there were

"Not to * Jeraed Sight: л cheap 
toutets^eay dr tor a acruh peesvn. bet 
I waut.the best. Sti yvxî 
the ineti&Ms? Ton hem- 
toiwrek when I ted you that there cs 
«*wre of the here artist in my tEtth* as 
fftyeec than there to ht aH veer re- 
bthms toe

1
Wife Tes. Why? Hnsbend — Bring

. '■
-*■ -T?"

л them here. I want t>
am Just making my win. ro«f j 
afraid that if any of my relations

still d.«.bt 1I
. Mrs. "Ah. pretty top* sort! the foctirae 

teller, -you wish г» Ке roi.1 about yocr 
futnre hosbaniî?”

-Not тяті." repGed Mrs. Gailey. 
“Tve come ?» team where my present 
hnsband is when he's absent.”

terns __
collar. Foil the revere back and doa
ble the coat ever, folding it 
renew seam. Snooth eat аП wrinkfcs 
and toy it oo a tovel surface in the Hw 8rst to

the fastest to

thoee letters after I am dead they winThe3 think I was of unsound mimL—Lnstige 
Blatter.rase that smells the sweetest is■■ DVgeeera rivas back. 

>w going oet 
into the bark yard to take a few flash
light pfckure* Tin ansi the reek cam 
hold eue of your Heart tv heart rates

The hey who rrms 
Jade,

же""’

fv;-

trunk.
The brightest of the euwitny, has the

“I suppose it was hard wort to fol
low my argument?" said the lawyer.

"No." answered the Judge: “It 
easy в» follow It hue it

gloomiest of 
by the biggest yard

The man with
Evolution.

"Farher.” said fittie- EoTUx “what to 
to erohmon?”

-Evolution, щу sou. to a sort of apot- 
fovenred for dis-

Madge—What did Мову 
saytng that joining the A 
eiety was a good business proposition?

biggest

taken the picture of Actor (as the violent storm dashes
keep awake until the• et* walkihg *» the More when the the tirait trim the treem One can al- Marjorie—The dnes are only $3. white The reached."to •eya hat with teathere 

301
man
many at the trn.t* of file

It costs at least you andat curiosity. Meggendorfar Blatter. Mr * a«h* hugs went further. They rained Httte tiSW A to aaimaf Tbmmy. you've gnt a Bette• atHe *? brother. Aren’t you 
"A brother ? I thought ft 

Papa

Btiesiie struck the kvdaker Head tnqmsitoc—Too “So Jack's been made secretary »n«t If, a kind of— be -T<rrrasnrw of the company, hiw he?* ж for Are you doing auy^htg fisr It? 
Oh. yea. ma’am.' The chemi

he tried to get totting rite -Y He aB the я
and take aB the deposits to the bank.to tali Tedestry.- but she flew «tri 

Queen l
end. oh. Магу. Гт go protnl of him” 
- ELirperis Bazar.

Toung Wlfh—Today to cite annfver 
sary of »nr wedding. I tiran have осе"WetL go and swîDow a 

teg cylinder off every ■ man
•ft may be a kodak or It may be an • think of some punishment to fit

of the chickens
He is suflleiftetfy learned ff*tEight overstrained tuns to wren©.— occasion. Her Husband—Oh. leave it met and philcsophere and <5vines-- 

Spanish Pro web. how ro .Jo weff and has power f? site prveasQaii». “aai •nnr Tart Life.
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СОМЕ ТО US WITH YOUR ORDERS
I

£OR JOB PRINTING ■*.

e
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Greetings PublishingX
1

X

We are prepared to give you a class of work 
that is artistic and at a reasonble price1 v

!
V

And we will give it to you on time
• > . V • "• - _ ___

\

The wise man will consider thisі

і
і

».

N

1

We have a foreman with an experlense of many years, who has a sineere 
desire to please everybody Visiting Cards 

Envelopes 
Posters 
Pamphlets 
Tickets 
Invitations 
Letter Heads 
BUS Heads 
Statements 

. Note Heads 
Business Cards 
Holers

9

u

Our circulation is increasing rapidly
Subscribe for GREETINGS at once

IWire, terephone, write or bring in your order. We will do a!i we can to give 
you complete satisfaction

We do anything in the printing lineі
(
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ST. ANDREWS WILSON’S BEACH
Going HuntingMr. Robt. Langford left on Saturday 

for Halifax, where lie will hold 
mission in the regular army,

A jolly party of young people drove to 
Cliamcook on Friday afternoon and had 
tea at the top of the mountain.

Mrs, Robt. Stuart, Jr., returned to her 
home in Houlton on Thursday.

Miss May Murphy, who has spent the 
summer months with St. Andrews re
latives returned to Camden on Friday.

The many friends of Mrs. Robt. Clarke 
are glad to know that she is improving 
in health.

Mr. Lean Murchie of Calais,
among recent guests in town.

Miss Kmily Donahue has returned from 
a plr-asant visit with friends in St. John.

Mr. Hazen Shaw of Vancouver, В. C., 
is the guest of his sister, Mrs. M. N. 
Cock burn.

/ Lawyer, G. Manning of Baltimore, ar
rived last week, and is spending a few 
weeks at J. R. Brown’s cottage.

Miss Fannie Newman of Red Beach 
Me. is visiting her uncle, Collector New
man.

Several of our neighbors are

a com-

If no you will need »
good

Now Get Your New 
Fall Furnishings

LADIES and GENTS

1to start for Fredericton Exhibition” tcv 

morrow by Stmr. Aurora.
Mrs.Thomas Barker, and Mrs. Vernon 

Calder spent the day with their sister 
Mrs. Chas. Hilyard at the Whistle.

Misses Dell and Jessie Mitchell went 
to Lubec Saturday for the day.

Mr. Thurber of N. S. is here loading 
his vessel with fish, at W. Matthews 
wharf.

Ozro Newman is having his new house 
plastered. The work is being done by 
Mr. Benson of Lubec.

Miss Minnie Mathews returned from a 
pleasant visit to Letete, Saturday bv Stmr 
Viking.

Mrs. Chas. Flagg of Perry is visiting 
her mother Mrs. A. Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs R. Spear and son, spent 
a few days last week with Mrs. E 
Phinney.

o FE6

Y

mmm We are headquarters 
everything' you can w
in this and other* A

Iwas
Cutlery received the Grand
Mm at the SL Louis World's 
Fair after a variety of ex
haustive tests, which proved 
that KEEN {ÇlfffEft Cutlery 
la the best to the world.

We have a fine stock of 
Scissors, Shears, Razors, 
Table Cutlery and Pocket 
Knives, which we shall be 
glad to show you at any time.

Sporting GoodsArriving daily, importations from the most authoritive cities of style. 

Autumn and winter weights, colors, designs and textures.

<>■ Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Handy are visit- 
ing friends in Monticello.

A number of people from St. Stephen 
and St. Andrews enjoyed the opportun
ity of a sail to St. George on the “Eaton” 
on Friday.

Mr. Chas. Richardson expects to leave 1 
on Thursday for Calgary, Ala., where he 
will make his future home.

Miss Lottie Hart has returned from a 
pleasant visit in St. John.

The Algonquin Hotel, after 
successful season, closed its doors on 
Saturday.

CHERRY’SNew Coats, Skirts, Blouses, Golfers, Gloves, Hosiery, Underwear 

Boots and Shoes. Regan-Coyne
EASTRORT, ME.(Courier)

As usual we will show the most complete and up-to-date line of Ladies’ and
Children’s Millinery On Wednesday morning at six o’clock 

a very pretty wedding occurre'd at the 
church of the Holy Rosary when Miss 
Mina Coyne and Mrf Henry Regan, two 
of our most popular young people, 
united in marriage by Rev. Father 

a very Lavery. The bride was lovely in a 
simple white silk gown and white hat. 
She entered the church on the arm of 

Miss Amelia Kennedy is spending a her father, Mr. Thomas Coyne, preced- 
short vacation with her mother, Mrs. j ed by Miss Florence Howard of 
Angus Kennedy.

Union Foundry S Machine Works, Ltd
WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

D. BASSEN SL George, N. В were
GEO. H. WARING, Manager

Engineers and Machinists. Iron and Brass Moulders 
Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines

Shafting Pulleys and Gears Stone Culting and Polishing Machin'ef v
Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRSBoston,
"’ho made a pretty bridesmaid, gowned 

Miss Mailt, who has been spending the in yellow muslin with hat to match, and ' 
in Point de Bute, has returned Miss Maud Fitzgerald of Augusta,summer

home.». a* ^ s, h„E; St. Stephen Business College
spending his vacation with his parents picture hat. REOPENS MONDAY SEPTEMBER 16th

Miss Mary Short presided at the organ woJî ** * USed b-v Mr" <****> the
the serricesaPPrOPriate SeleCti°”S dUrh,g T°UCh' typewriting,’"maniffig, filing, etc. For free catalogue address

M. F. CRABBE, Principal, St. Stephen, N. B.

FIRE! FIRE!
ing their sister Mrs. Albert Denley.

Mr. Robt. Clarke spent a few days of 
làst week in St. John.

Dr. R. D. Grimmer of St. John is visit
ing liis parents, Mr. and Mrs, G. D. 
Grimmer.

Mr. Chas. Small returned to Boston 
on Frida}-.

Miss Annie Britt lias been spending a 
few days with friends in St. John.

What are you paying for your
Insurance ?

GETOVR

After the ceremony a delicious break-, 
fast was served at the home of the1 
bride's parents. The dinning 
prettily decorated in yellow, golden glow 
and golden rod being used abundantly. 
Miss Hattie Ferguson, Miss Mary Nash 
arid Miss Margaret Finley assisted in 
serving.

The presents were many and very 
beautiful.

Mr. and Mrs. Regan left by W. C. R. 
amid a shower of rice and good wishes 

St. Stephen during the for a trip to Boston and New York.

room was

RATES.
THE LOWEST. Granite Monuments.'

THEY ARE
L’ETANG. -* tg IE YOU AREMr. and Mrs. Everett McConnell, 

Robert McKay, W. F. Hinds and C. w! 
Hinds visited 
week.

Mr, and Mrs, George Copp, Mr; Leroy 
Vose and son Ralph, of Eastport, 
guea-.s of Mrs. Wm. Hinds last week.

Ми* Jane McLaughlin, St. John, spent 
a days with Mrs. J. Randall, recently.

iFriends of Mrs. Wm. J. Hickey are 
Very sorry to hear of her severe illness 
at her home here.

Alfred Barley, insurance agent, spent 
a few days in L’Etang last week.

C. Wesley Hinds has purchased a very- 
fine horse from W. Keyes, St. Stephen. 
Trotters neware.

Rev. and Mrs. H. I. Lynds visited 
Mrs. Robt. McKay on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward De Costa were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. X. A. McConnell 
on Sunday.

The factory help are having a holiday, 
the machinery being out of repair.

Schr. Margaret, Capt. Simmons arrived 
in port Saturday.

The pie social and dance recentlv held 
at the residence of Robt. Steen is re
ported as a most enjoyable affair. Music 
was furnished by Prof. Moonev and 
young and old tripped the light fantastic 
till the w-ee sma’ hours.

Leo McfirattaiL C. J. Callaghan.
PARTICULAR !

Come to ii*with your orders for Monumental work of everyA weak stomach, causing dyspepsia, a 
weak Heart with palpitation or inter
mitten pulse, always means weak Stom
ach nerves or weak Heart nerves. 
Strengthen these inside or controlling 

with Dr. Shoop’s Restorative and 
see-how quickly these ailments disappear. 
Dr. Shoop of Racine,' Wis. will mail 
samples free. Write for them. A test 
will tell. Your health is certainly worth 
this simple trial. Sold by All Dealers.

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS ON HAND. were

PARTICULAR,
S. L. DAKIN, Beaver Harbor, 

Dealer in

Groceries and

and never let a job go ont unless it's good enough to 
suit people who are

nerves

RARTICUUAR.
■We have every facility for erecting Monnments in anv part of the country 

Local orders WILL RECEIVE careful attention.

Governor Is His Own Prisoner °~ filled in any kind of GRANim Send ,or samP,es and desis™- ^

Epps, Dodds $ Co. 0Windsor Sept. 4,—Governor John 
Harmon is his own prisoner at Sand- j 
wich jail. Judge McHugh issued 
der recently, directing him 
to commit himself, and for the next 
twenty days he will fill a dual role. As 
a prisoner he may be tempted to escape, 
but as jailer he w-ill be required to keep 
a close guard over himself.

Before Governor Harmon received his 
appointment lie was a Windsor marble і
dealer, and he left the business with one .»„* . . . n . ... . ,
о.- two debts unpaid, among them а ьііі rten *“at are 8°m8 to Paint. We want to show tnem
to the McGrattan Marble company of ■ B

St. George. He did not repudiate’the OUI* IliBSS ûf
debt when he became a government ф

Paints, Paint Brushes, Varnishes
DRYER, OILS, STAINS, PAINT REMOVES,

Provisions. 
Fish of all kinds.

an or-
as governor \

!

Packers of Lobsters, Kippered Herring, Finnan Haddies, Clams.

Beaver Harbor brand
Finnan Haddies a Specialty.

MEM WANTED.
I

BLACKS HARBOR.
Mrs. Wm. Cunningham and little ' 

of Eastport, spent Sunday with relatives
here.

Mrs. Caroline Cress, of Beaver Harbor 
visited Mrs. Geo.; Cross Sunday.

Mr. Henry Thompson an aged resident 
of this place died Monday, the 9th, at 
the age of 84 years. He leaves besides 
his wife, one brother, Mr. Jas. Thompson 
of this place and one sister, Mrs. Ann 
Irving, of Eastport.

Master Chas. Reardon and Miss Belle 
Reardo* are visiting their grandmother,
Mrs. Thos. Sheehan, St. Andrews.

Mr. Simeon Mealy and daughter, Mrs.
Ed. Small of Pennfield, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Anslem Wallace Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bradford and appointment was a popular one in 
sltnr,i°hn McDowe11’ visited Rastport Windsor; and at the farewell banquet

Mrs. Walter Murray of Portland is te*dered him his friends held a mock 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bradford. tria1» sentencing him to jail on various 

Mrs. Gilford Logan and Miss Annie counts.
j her0emPthen’guesb of0^eiSrPf"theSrUnMry Tthe SeCOnd ”itment has "eated

! Robert Thompson. • Qmte as much amusement as the first.
Mr. E. Chevarie, spent Saturday with 

his family in Eastport.

notice. son official, as he might have done, but felt 
“liable to meet it at once, and asked for 
time. The company pressed for an im
mediate settlement, however, and se
cured a. judgment in the division 
On his failure to follow the judge’s di
rections the order to commit him for 
contempt was secured. He is not re
quired to lock himself in, but can go and ' 
come at bis own will so long as he does 
not escape from himself.

This is really the second time the

etc.
We Buy and Sell Horses. We have four different grades of the above articles,

and the prices are right too.
court.

Have Just Received another car of CARRIAGES, and have a full line again 
of up to-date Road Wagons, Top Buggies, Double Seated Concords and 

vVe carry a tull line of expresses.

CONNORS BROS.,McCormick machinery.
Also, HARNESS?^""1"8 3nd NeW CentUry Washers-

Price Right and we sell on Easy Terms.
fc.V Black’s Harbor, Charlotte County, N. B.governor has been committed. His

Come or write for particulars.

1- Е. GILLMOR, Bonny River.
!

WHEN IN NEED OF
HAY, OATS and any Local Salesman Wanted 

for St. George <
and adjoining country to represent ' 

Levi Simpson and wife of Boston c AX А Г> Aрт? т? д хгттт? qt?t> tytc
- , Mass, are visiting tlieir relatives here | S GRRATKST MISERIES

1 Уім.ч=мТЄ?к" ,r і . Special list of Hardy Tested varieties.
! , Mls? ^lada a"d. y,olet Vi illiainsou re- thoroughly adapted for New Brunswick 
I turned home Friday on Stmr. Viking, planting. Large and small fruits; 
from Calais accompanied by Miss Josie mentals, Shrubs, vines, Roses,
М1ГГ\ , , . and seed potatoes.

Capt. \\ lllard Tucker has his new
house all ready for plastering. A permanent situation for the right

Will Matthews is nearly ready to move man і liberal inducements, pay weekly.
1 in bis new home. " Reserved territory, free equipment.

Miss Carrie Chubb has gone on a visit Write for particulars, 
to Ansonia Conn.

If* Louis McGratton passed through here
I Ivl I P KH \ І І ЛІ I_ on Friday on his waj to West Isles on a
41 ’ * X XI* VE business trip, Capt. Wm. Tucker took

The story ol te» to liitorestiiij- : Prom the planting ДІЇ ch«.
t() tile plucking; also it is Interesting to know what ter Catherin arrived home from the

kind to drink every day. We recommend the pure tea. j "‘otdiaVconnol^is^^rted^Z with Part of self-contained dwelling house, |
I his mineral rod to take soundings for j also a flat. Apply to 
! апУ kind of ore, so if their are anv- flash- 

earthquakes why we wall know the 
cause and act accordingly.

LETETE.
I

kind of FEED4
Call on or write us ; prompt attention given orders by mail,

or write. ; orna- 
bulbsA. C. SMITH 8 CD.,

if D •«Si. John. V '
I

STONE & WELLINGTON 
Fonthill Nurseries 
(Over 800 acres) 

TORONTO, CANADA

Ялштяв! иаш.Ч.ЛШ*».
I

“ JEWpL”—They speak for themselves
TO LET

Over 250 now in use in St. George and surrounding-parishes.

TIGER TEA is pure So"”" GRANT $ MORINALEX. MAHANY, 

St. George, N. B.
es orPackages only.
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